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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NnlImGHT
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1932
�--------.------------------'�
FIRE INSURANCE,,,
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO. T. GROOVER BULLOCH TIMES
Miss Gladys Proctor spent la3t
week end in Savannah with relatives.
.. Social Happenings for the Week
BULLOCH COtnn'T.J
THE &BART 011' G BOlA.
"WHERE NATURB SIIn.a·
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,·
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.".Aldred Bros.
· ..
TWO PHONES: 1.00 AND 268-8. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris motor­
ed to Savannah Thursday for the day.
J. R. Vansant was a business vis­
itor. in Augusta Thursday,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney were
visitors in Metter Sunday. B. W. Str icklarrd, of Claxton, was
• • • a businesa visito r in the city during
Gordon Mays Jr. was a visitor in the week.
Savannah during the week.
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152
GROCERIES
MEATS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Well, maybe if the Eighteenth
Amendment is repealed or revised the
cellar will just become a cellar again,
but we doubt it. Education is a won­
tlerful thing.
Miss Mary Jean Smith was a vis­
iton in Savannah Saturday.
Farnum Brennan, 11, or Dover, N.
H., adjudged the best club boy gar­
denen in his state, raised $131.;;0
worth of garden truck at a cost of
only $21.11 besides hi. own iabor.
· ..
Bulloch Timel, Eltablllhed 1892 } C IStatesboro Newl, Established 1901 onao Idated JaJ>uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Ealrle, EltabUshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 11120.· ..
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 22,1932
• + • W. L. Durden, of Summitt, spent
R. Lee Moore was a business vis- Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Her-
itor in Millen during the week. man Bland.
VOL. 43-NO. U 1
..
John Dennis spent several days
last week in Eastman on business.
· .. STRONG APPROVAL
IS GIVEN PARKER
PUREBRED BULLS TOBACCO ACREAGE
IMPROVE CATTLE TO BE INCREASED
Branan Retires as
Chaingang Warden
Sea Island Bank
Still Waiting Answer
BANK DEPOSITORS
NAME COMMmEE
· ..
Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley motored
to Savannah Satumay for the day.
Miss Norma Boyer. spent last week
end ab Millen wit hher parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, of
Claxton, visited her mother, Mrs. H.
J. A. Bennett, of Savannah, was a
Clark, Sunday.• 0 •
business visitor. in the city Tuesday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. lIf. Monts spent
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt mo- Monday
at Guyton aa guests of Mr.
torsd too Savannah Tuesday for the and Mrs. Rufus
Monts.
day.
1I1rs. S. B. Kennedy, of Metter, was 0 ••
a visitor in the city during the week. Miss Mary Lou Carmichael motor-
Mrs. W. E. Simmons, of 'Metter,
cd to Savannah Saturday for 'he
was n visitor in the city Wednesday.
day.
• • +
Prices and Quality
In LineWith theTimes
,
James A. Branan, for more than
twenty years connected with the man­
agement of the Bulloch county chain­
gang, fifteen years of that time a.
warden, win retire from service with
the beginning of the incoming year.
lly his own request he was relieved
at the meeting of county commission­
ers Tuesday. Sewell Kennedy, for
recent vote on the matter of repeal the past eight years county police
of the Volste� la.'Y' . T.hl!. editor tle-. 'c_hief!, was, na�ed tQ succeed Mr.
clares that· the vote was correct an,l Brlnait. The county police force lia.
the reasons for it lo&'lcal. bejn·'atsco�tinued by the county a. a
Th� editlo.r'a !'��0f:'!em_ent_ !"_ Iriven m. _ Qfl economy. _
""
.
in full: -
--------
fllMlNATE TAX
ON REALt'ESTATE
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore visited
relatives in Scarboro last week end.
Announcement was mnde upon what
Was believed to be authentic informa­
tion last week that the Sea Island
Bank opening was prnctically asaur­
ed. Whatever may have been the
prospects at the time of that an­
nouncement, negotiations are still In­
compieos. With a number of details
worked out during the past week, the
committee representing the bank i.
in Atlanta today for a final decision.
There Is no authority to forecast all
opening date, but it i. at least per­
miaaible'to say that negotiations are
drawing to an early favorable can­
elusion.
--_..._ __,.....------_.
Equal to the Occasion FARMERS OF BULLOCH FIND
FARM EllS OF BULLOCH ARE
PROFIT IN IMPROVEMENT OF
PLANTING BEDS IN READI-
BEEF HERDS. NESS FOR NEXT YEAR'S
cuor,
WILL SEEK TO BRING ALL! AS.
SETS OF RECENTLY CLOSBD
BANK INTO COFFERS.
.EDITOR MOSELEY SAYS HIS
VOTE WAS RIGHT AND HIS
REASONS LOGICAL.J. H. Brett, of Savannah, was a
visitor in the city during the week.XMAS DAINTIES FANCY BLACK-EYE PEAS Pound 5c •
Miss Georgia Blitch, whohas been
upending some time in Savannah, is
at home for the Christmas holidays.
+ ••
Th� prospect for an increased acre­
age of tobacco in Bulloch countg next
year is good, according to those who
are' familiar with preparations' now
being made by the farmers.
All over. the county beds are being
sown and there is an air of acitvity
among tobacco growers. At a meet­
ing held iast week farmers from e'vecy
section of the county were present
and heard with interest the discussion
by those who are familiar with the
.situation throughout the entire to­
bacco belt.
War.ehouses are making every pes­
aible eft'ort to co-operate with the
growers. As in former years, the
operators of the local warehouses
have sent seed for. free distribution in
tile county, and they may be had upon
application to the officials of the
warehouse company. Me.sra. Cobb
& Foxhall, of Rocky Mount., N. C.,
who wlll return next year, hue
placed in the hands of Dr. R. J. Ken­
nedy five pounUs each of Jamaica
wrapper and Virginia bright leaf seed,
which are the varieties most popular
in this sectlon of the tobacco belt.
Many farmers have already called
there for their free quota of seed, and
others will do 80 within the coming
week. It is the policy of. moat farm­
ers to plant their b"!!s about Chri.t,.
maa time, and there are lome who
declare that Chrlat'a!al day I. th�
!test time to plant. Farmen who
IIave Ipoken of their plans tI'uring tho
p",sen.t week announce their intention
to plant from five to twenty acrel.
Dr. Kennedy states that there will be
a largely increased acreage duri.g
the coming year.
Listing among other objectivel •
purpose to assist the liquidatinc
agent in bringing into the bank'. cof­
fers all available assets for the bene­
fit of depositors and ct;editors, •
meeting of depositorl of the recent­
ly closed Bank of Stateshoro named
a committee at Saturday afternoon'.
meeting in tbe court house.
Despite the rather Inclement weath.
er, mol'lO than a hundred and I1fty �.
sons attended the meeting of depollt­
or8, • caU for which wal publishecl
in theae columna iait week. Perhap.
a small number of thOle prelent wer.
there from mere Gullloitty, but the
large majority were delpositors there
for the purpese _of having an undeil­
stanUing of what _I proposed ,to b.
done, and many ot them wllJinlr ta
Join in any re&lonable propo,itton I.
,the interest of the depolitora.
G. Armstrong West,' previoUlI,.
elected ehaleman of a smaller group
of depoaitora, who ,iped the caB
for the Saturday afternoon meetiq.
presided. Misa Irene Arden, allO
previoull), elected secretary, acted ill
that capacity fOil the Saturdalf
meetinlr.
A written pnamble was read
whicb outlined the objective, of the
organization )tropo.ad to be formed.
That p�per II 'as foliowll
We the underalped depoaltora III
the Bank of State.boro, 'now 010_
her.eby form our..I.... Into a DepOa!t­
ors Protective Aa.ociatlon for the-
following purpillee:
.
1. To ascertain aa far a. polilbl.
the true condition of said bank, t�
assets and l!abiJitlel.
2. To aid and a..llt laid bank or
its liquidating agents in colleetiillr
said assets and turning them out to
the best advantage for the benefit of
the members of this association.
3. Realizing that some expense will
neces3arily be attached to fhis work,
each member agrees to pay prorata
a small amount of 2 per cent of what­
ever may be recovered, for. the pur­
pose of defraying expenses of keep­
ing recol'ds, investigators or attor­
neys, ns may be found necessory.
If there were preoent persons who
expected sensational developments,
thosc persons were disappointed; if
thore were those who expected an'im­
mediate dividend to depositors, they
were Iikewis disappointed. There
were probably some of both elements
present.
Short talks were made by Mr. West,
by Judge Proctor, by Dr. C. E. Sta­
pleton, by Miss Arden and by Dr. R.
J. H. DeLoach.
It was voted to form an organiza­
tion of those depositors who .ignify
their. desire to unite in the efforts
proposed! to Assist in bringinlr to
the attention of the liquidating agent
BIL the available as�ets of t)le defunct
bank. Memberahip fn the organiza­
tion carried with it an agreement to
.hare in the expense of such eft'orts
as were employed by thf commit
to pursue the objective�, this expenae
to be prorated and not to exceed two
per, cent of whatever sums are refund­
ed to the members through the
Iiq'lidation of the i>!'�k. Thus, a mem­
ber who receivel aa much as ,100 In
final settiement would be expected tlf
pay as much as $2, if neceBBacy, in
pursua�ce of the work. .
Thi. maximum· of expense was
adopted after,the l'8IIolution had been
Int�resting History discusalld quife considerably by those
Of Alderman Family. present. It was
made clear, howeve�,
that thiB expense shall not tan upon
MaJlY of our r�aders will be ill- any person
except thOle who volun­
tere.ted to learn that there is about tarily join
in the organization; and,
to be completed' and made ready for likewise, that only
tho�e 'J.'ho Join
distribution a "History of the Alder- shall
be entitled to the apecial aid
man Family," which may be had by
which is hoped to be rendered by the
li'ny memger. of thilt family intereat-
committee.
ed. The late Prof. J. T. Alderman,
A nominating committee was nam·
of Henaerson, N. C., 'spent many ed, consisting
of D. D. Ardon, J. Mil.
years collecting the data to be used
ler and M. M. Itigdon, to name an
in the history, which win be as neur�
executive committee for the oqraD­
Iy cO!llplete and up-to-date as it ij
ization. The committee named, which
possible to get it.
was ratified by the meeting Saturda:f,
Any member of the Alderman cln'!
il as follows: Remer Proctor, chair­
who desirlls a copy of this publica- man;
G. Armstrong Weat, R. J. H.
tion may obtain it hy sending $1 t�
DeLoach, L. J. Shuman, M.' M. Rig­
the president of the Alderman His- don,
C. T. Swinson and P. G. Walker.
torical Association, Chas. Alderman,
Each of these gentiemen are autho'r­
P. O. Box 1360, Greenoboro, N. C.
!zed bo accopt member.hips to the
This remitts'nce may be made either organization
and each will gladly
by check or money order., and tho
make records of any information or
history will b. forwarded aJ aoon as
value which may be communicated to
it is co Ipleted.
them.
Psychiatrists are clever. They have Min Jennl� Dougl... , mployed
to
dmcovered that wheJl a fellow ·dlles cut and trim cllrrency in 1862,
w..
aometbiN; .wrong there.1a Hmetllillc· the lirat woman oa the �&'IJ)ar paJ'
wrong witb ·him. ...,U of the IrOYernm�t.
Editor C. C. Md'seley, ot the Lyons
Progress, speaks out in strong terms
In approval of Ccngressman Parker'.
NEW BABY LIMA BEANS Pound 6c
That it is possible to receive an in­
come from mOJ:ginal, submarginal and
cut-over lands in Bulloch county by
using purebred beef bulls to build up
ameat herd of cattle, .is being demon­
strated by some fourteen or more
farmers in the county.'
.
. The far.mers undertaking this en­
terprise not only forecalted the pea­
sibility of making these lands return
some money annually, but thought it
would be possible to produce some
beef to help supply the present im­
por(!ltion in Savannah and other con­
suming centers in the Southeast, ac­
cording to County Agent E. P. Josey.
Many of theae cattlemen aoo planning
to use a combination of beef cattle
and forestry on these soils and
thereby procure an income from two
sources. The fat stock show held in
Savannah in November convinced
these men that they could compete
with western production for' the mar­
ket bere.
Among the farmers using Hereford
bulls in the county are C. B. Gay,
Marie. Parrish, A. J. Trapnell, H. D.
Lanier, Hodlres brothers and W·. C.
Hodges. AnlrUi bulla have been pro­
cured by J. W. IIavla, W. H. Smith,
Knight brothers and Edgar Brown.
Others that have purcbaled Irood bull.
to initiate the heel industry in this
section are J. A. Bunce, C. S. Crom­
ley, C. H. Cone, Jobn Akins an&!
Walter Hendrix.
SEEDLESS RAISINS
2 15-oz. Pkgs. . .... SELOX Box 5c
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Part-ish and
Miss Henrietta Parrish, of Newing­
ton, were vlsitors in the 'city during
the week.
Shredded COCOANUT
2-oz. Pkg .
HOLLYWOOD TOILET SOAP 2 Bars 5e
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen'mo­
tored to Savannah Monday for the
'day.
Fred T. Laniel' was a business vis­
itor in Savannah Monday afternoon. MATCHES 2 Large Boxes 5e
MINCE MEAT
9-oz. Pkg .
· ,_ .
Q
Miss Lila Blitch, who teaches at
I Claxton, was at home for the weekend. · ... .. ,.
I Miss Sara Hall,
who teaches aL
Pembroke, was at home for. the week
end.
• + •
SALT 2 11/2-1b. Pkgs,
SEA LION SARDINES
5c
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer vis- Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mor.ris were
ited relatives in Savannah Wednes- among those going to Metter Sun-
day. day to attend the funeral of Mn.
• Louis Kennedy.
Mr. and 1111'". George Williams
spent last week end in Savannah with
friends.
Last week the Prolrress publi.hed
a statement from Congressman
Homer C. Parker explaining hll-pOli­
tion on the Gamer repeal reaolutlon
Mr. rarker voted airain,t the' resolu­
tion on the gr,ounds that he i. com­
pleting the term of a colllrreSaman
elected from a then dey diltrict and
state and, that the
' .....olutlon a8 of­
fered did not conform to the repeal
plank in tlie Democratic platform
which he is pledged to .support. , Quitman; Ga.,. Dec. 20.-ReJief for
sis1�� ��� �!m!�'nd��I�e"-li. c��: the Georgia f.armer. and
landowner
knowledges relponliibllitr to tho
through abolition of the state real
Democratic platform upon which he estate
tax is advocated by State Sens­
was elected to eongrees, but he be- tor S. Morton Turner, of the seventh
lio"es in livintr up to it in letter and tli.trict and candidate for the preei-
spirit. He pOInte out that the Demo- .. f h
cratic party uid not propose meNly to
uency 0 t e senate.
Tepeal the prohibition amendment and
Senator Turner stated that the
he is honest enough and sincere farmers of the state are burdened
nough to respect the other condition. with heavy taxel which will not per­
which thia plank iaeluded, all of mit them to make a JIving. "All of
which were omitted from the Gamer
repeal reeolution. Mr. Parker i.
us ar.e dependent upon the fanner,
Bcrupuloualy endeavorinlr to keep the either directly or indirectly
and it is
faith wltb the peopl. wbo overwhelm- up to us to make it possible for the
ingly supported the Demoeratic party f to· t d Th fi t
Inltead of being a_pt oft' hia feat by
anner OXIll an prolper. e ra
the repeaJlat mob of liquor iater_ta step
in thia dir.ection is to abolish the
ijlat hal Iwanipod Walhbtgtoa. To atate tax on real estate,"
h. aaid.
put it another war, he la for party "Naturally, the revenue thus lost
rule by a minority withu. the party. mUlt be made up in another way an.i
In hie .tatem.nt, IIr. Parker quoted
the Democratic plank which while de-
to supplant that revenue, I recom-
clarlng for repeal and domanded tilat menU tbe adoption
of a reasonable
the q"estion be lubmitted tOj the pea- sale. tax, exemptinlr, of course, farm
pie, also contemplated "enactment of products and the bal'l> necessities of
such measures by ·the severaJ. sta\o.
.
as will actuaJly promote temperance;
·Iife.
effectively prevent retum of the sa- "The
sales tax Is one tax that any
10"" and bring the liquor traffic into citizen can decide of his own voHiion
the open under complete superviaioll as to how much tax he can pey, and
and contrel by the states," Bnd "de_
mand that the federal government ex-
it also is one tax that enables the per­
erci.e its power. to enable the state. sons who pay
it to derive a direct
to protect themselves against importa- benefit from it."
tion of intoxicating liquors in viola- Stressing the need for strict econ-
tion of their laws." These were also
part of the Democratic platform. .
omy in the administNltion of the af-
Mr. Parken adds that the resolu- fairs of GeOl'gia,
Senator Turner said,
tion against which he voted last week "The amount of revenue to be raised
ignored all of the party's platform for governmental expenses should he
except ropeai, that the resolution was
of the most drastic nature, that one
reduced by most rigid economy and
or two of its sponsors undertook to through equitable
reductions in sal­
"ram it down the throats of the rep- aries. We must not cut
too deep,
resentatives of the American people though, causing our. children to suft'Ol'.
without giving them a chance to be
heard or the opportunity of oft'ering
I have always been in favor of us
amenthnents to the resolution." generous
an appropriation for public
The resolution was acted upon un- schools as the revenue of the
state
der the gag rule which .did not permit would warrant.
any representative to offer an amend­
ment and allowed only forty minutes
to djscuss the question. The action
Will! taken immediately after the
house was convehed and befor.. the
president's message W8a reau. Never
before in the history of the congreRS
of the United States has such impa­
tiimce been exemplified. Never be­
fore has such an important question
been acted upon without previous de,
bate and consider.ation by the mem­
bers of the house.
Mr. Parker goes furthet< and states
that he will probably never support
any measurll that "gives the federal
government the authority to call a
constitutional convention in the state
of Geor&'la." He do.. not lay that he
opposes conventions of the people for
considering consti.tutlonal amend­
ments proposed by the congress, but
he insists that "this ia a mattar that
shbultl be handled witliln the state."
This que.tion, Mr. Parker believes, ia
one of Itate's rights and should be re­
spected as sucb.
The Progresa alrf8ea with Mr. Pat:- Establishing a record for the larg-
ker on thil poiai, teellng that the eat percentage of increase in sales, C.
question of .tatlll' rilrhta which has H. PreBcott, J.ocal manager of the
been so handily bandied to support
the liquor inter.lta is just as resPI!Ct- A. & P. store,
is displaying with
able if It happenl to oper.ate nntavor- pride a cup which he won in com-
ab�of06e��:;�t who ;-ored the party petition �ith otber
branchel of th�
ticket in the recent p.reai4e"tial .el�- .�. & P. In �he state.
Mr. Pr.escott
tion can consistentlr criticise or con- IS
a tireless worker and deoerves
demn Mr. Parker'. vote in thi' in- whatever recognition is accorded
him
stance. It is commendable of hi� by the organization for which he
tbat whUe he bas respect for hIS
party's commitments on the question
works.
he is .0 interested in its welfare
th"t A good many Wall street lambs are
he insists that its reproseRtatives in
congress be given the priviloge of
hoping Santa 01aus will bring a nice
shaping its enactments to conform to
coonskin coat.
its manifest obligationa unden ita
----�--'
platform. He has respect for all the State Theatre to
platform not merely a part of it, and PI S CI
he know; th"t this is 'he only bope of ay anta aus
preserving respect of the people for
his party.
Mr_ Parker's action In this instance
places him in position to deal with the
question upon its merits as the re�r.­
sentative of the people of the FIrst
district when it is presented in an
orderly and. logical action by con­
gless.
2 Cans 5c PR�IDENT ASItED
• 0'"
TO VISIT BUUOCHMother's COCOA2-lb. Carton . Norwegian SARDINES, in Olive on can
5c
+ • +
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and little
daughter, Betty Bird, spent Sunday
at Metter with her parents, Mr. an:]
Mrs. W. A. Bil·d.
DRIED. APPLES, Best Grade Pound 10e 'SENATOR' TURNER
ASKS FOR
CHANGE IN LAW AT COMING
SESSION' OF LEGISLATURE.BULK COCOANUT
Pound . . .
• + • Armour's Vegetole Shortening. 3 Pounds 18c
Meadow Grove Full Cream CHEESE Lb. 17c
ROYAL GELATINE, All Flavors 2 Pkgs. 15c
CRANBERRIES Pound 15(�
Miss Evelyn Green, who teaches at Gilbert Cone joined Mrs. Cone, who
Claxton, was at home for the week is vl3itil12' her parents in Macon, last
end. week end.
.
BULLOCH COUNTY HI.STORIAN
AMONG PARTY RECENTLY
VISITING WARM SPRINGS.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell, Miss
Mamie Nevils and Miss Minnie Jones
motored to Savannah Friday even­
ing to witness the Passion Play.
o ••
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Miss Marguer­
ite Turner and Mrs. Arthur Turnen
and little daughter, Julianne, motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
Miss Helen Hall, who teaches at
I Guyton, was at
home for the week
end.
• • + + • +
Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. LeGrands DeLoach,
was a visitor in the city during the of Savannah, vislted relatives in the
week.
... ... ...
city Sunday.
· ..
Mrs. Ben Taylor has returned to Mr. and IIIrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa-
hel' home in Eastman after a visit to v3nnah, were week-end guests of their
relatives here. parents here.
· ..
Mrs. Nellie Bussey and Miss Irma 1I1r. and Mrs. C. n. Vining and Mi,;
Brannen motored to Augusta Thurs- Daisy Vinil'g were visitors in Savan-
day for the day� + + nah Saturday.
IIIr. and Mrs. Walter Brown were
business viaitors in Savannah during
the week.
On last week Mrs. Julian C. Lane,
in company with the other members
of the Georgia Bi-Centennial Commis­
sion, visited President-elect Franklin
D. Roosevelt at the "Little Whit�
House," Warm Springs, Ga. The
purpose of the commission's visit was
to notify the president-elect that he
had been unanimously elected honor­
ary president of the Georgia BI-Cell­
tennial CommiBiion.
In accepting the appointment he
laid: "I hope to be abls .to take ac­
tive part ia Georgia's great celebra­
tion,"
After hll acceptance each member
of the commission wal given an op­
portunity to speak to him and have
a few words. lIfra. Lane urged him,
when he goes to Savannah for the
celebration of Georgia's two hun­
dredth birthday, to visit Bulloch
county, the county in Georgia so
named for his wife's ancestors. Mrs.
Chocolate Cneam
DROPS, Pound
MEATS
PORK CHOPS, Fancy' Pound 10e
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON Pound 15c
FRESH CALF LIVER
GUM DROPS 12cFancy grade, Lb. .. + ••Mrs. W. D. Davis, Miss Carrie Lee
Davis and their guests, Mr. and Mr•.
Roger Davis, of Galveston, Tex., vis.._
ited relatives in Savannah durinl1: the
week.
Pound 10e
The Old Stand-bys STEAK, Best Cuts Pound 15c
CHIPSO
2 81j2-0Z. Pkgs.
STEW BEEF Pound 6e
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and Miss
Eunice Rackley motored to Millen
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Averitt.
SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 17th, ONLY• ••
Mrs. J. G. Watson visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laniel', at
Metter Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister and
Mr:s. Kermit Carr werc viaitors in
Savannah Monday. Highest Quality Fruit Cake Ingredients
• + •
The seal of an ancient Sumerian
king, recently unearthed, portrayed
man-headed bull. and bull-headed
men. . Only the latter apeci.. has
survived the ages.
· ..
Mrs. Arthur Brannen and children, Mrs. Marvin O'Neal, of Savannah,
of Jimps, were guest. during the is spending several days \vith her
week of Mrs. Allen Lanier. .Isbe�, Mrs. H. C. Conc.
HEINZ ASSORTED
SOUPS, Can .
· ..
JOHN EVERETT CO.
"It Tastes Better When It Comes From Everett's"
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty has return­
ed from Savannah, where she was Icalled because of the illness of hel'
little granddaughter, Jayce Lee.
Mr.,and Mrs. Lee acoompanied her homeS_unday.
· ..
CARNATION or PET
MILK., Tall Can
We are still ser,ving that high class
barbecue anti Brunswick stew at the
Merri-Gold. We uoe western meat only.
Barbecue sanu}viches a specialty.
Come out and gIVe us a call (ldectf)
• + •
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, of Me.-
tel', were dinner guests Monday of
)11'. and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr.
Mrs. Harry John�on and her little
daughter, Helen, spent Monday at.
Garfield wibh her parents.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lev Martin and Mi••
Frankie Moxley motored to Savan­
nah Saturday for the day.
Phone 26 Quick Delivery FARMERS DEMAND �HURCHES FILLED
-ALLOTMENT' PLAN :AS PEOPLE PRAY
Lane presented him with a rare and
valuable old book in which is contain�d
the only history of length ever pub­
lished of Pine Mountain and Wann
LIDBY'S PICNIC
ASPARAGUS
Springs. He seemed to appreciate
this very much for it was gratefully
accepted fl'Om Bulloch county's his­
torian. In this book was n book­
made of small red satin ribbon onMATCHES
6 Big Boxes
PROGRAM IS PIlESENTED AT MORE THAN THOUSAND
ATTEND
WASHINGTON WITH REQUEST PRAYER SERVICES AT STATES-
THAT ACTION BE TAKEN. BORO CHURCHES
YESTERDAY
....... 18c
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. El'Ilest Brannen and
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Aa-
littlo aon, of Graymont, spent last
gusta, were week-end guests of her
week cnd here with relatives.
mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
which were attached the flags that
have floated oven the mountain, viz:
The United States, Georgia and the
C6nie'derate flags and' each flag ca!'­
ried with it, ot:,er than what they
stand for, a sentiment. The United
Sates flag was one of the small pill
flags sold by the U. D. C. during the
World War to raise funds fvr a me-
Washington, Dec. 17.-United on
thl'ee guiding principles, representa­
tives of organized agriculture car­
ried tn the capitol to'day II demand fo,'
immediate relief of the fanner
through enactment of the voluntary
domestic allotment pian.
Leaders of the groups crowded into
tIle house. agricultural committee'�
rooms to hear their designated
spokesman, Fl'edetiick T. Lee, outline
the agreement after two days and
nights of conferences.
Such organizations as the Ameri­
can Farm Bureau Federation, the Na­
tional Grange, the Farmers Union,
the Farmers National Live Stock As­
sociation and the American Cotton
Morc than a thousand persons ill
Statesboro attendEu the two special
prayer services held yesterday, at tha
Baptist church in the morning and al
the Methodist church at night.
These specinl prayer. services were
sponsored by the pastors of the four
churches at the suggestion of the
ladies of the Statesboro Christian
Notice to Bridge Clubs-We have
ten branu new bridge tables and forty
chairs. So come down and have you;'
parties with us. Merri-Gold. (ldectf)
• • +
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell spent
last week end with his parents, 1\1[1'.
and Mrs. L. H. Sewell, at Metter.ARMOUR'S TRIPE 121.2cLarge Can .. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and
little daughter, Shidey, of Brooklet,
were visitol's in the city during the
week.
Mrs. Ida Gay and daughter, Mias
Minnie Gal', left Wednesday for San
Antonio, Tex., to make their home.Libby's or Cook's
CORNED BEEF 171cNo.1 Can 2"
"In view of the fact that the peo­
ple of the state in the recent prnmal'Y
expressed their approval of certain
administration mea3ures, these mens·
ures should be given pniol'ity in
legislative matters and brought out
of the rules committee without delay
and the senate given an opportunity
to vote on them," he said.
Senator Turnel1 will re-open his
temporary campaign headquarters in
the Ansley Hotel, Atlanta, January 5,
at which time other members of the
senate have been invited to visit him
and discuss senate committee appoint­
ments �and other matters of mutual
interest.
Women's Union. The occasion \Vas morial
bed in a hospital in France;
designed to be a day of fa3ting as
I the Georgia flag was one of those sold
well as pl'ayer, and was entered into Ion Georgia Day for educational pur·
by members of all the churches. 'poses,
and the Confederate flag wa"
At the Baptist church at 10:30 in one of
those used on Memorial Day.
the forenoon the church was filled
Mrs. W. H. Ellis was called to
• + •
Fayetteville, N. C., last week because
Mrs. George Simmons, of Savan-
of the serious illness of her br.other. nah, spent
several days during the
• • • week with her sister, Mrs. Bill Sim- Aided by a Spirit I!fKraft's or Gelfand'iiIM�����A��� 19C Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bates have re- mons.turned to their home in New Jersey
after. a visit to Mr. and Mrs. ,Tohn
• + •
DAVIS HOME GOES
UP IN EARLY FffiEMr. and Mrs. Lev Martin had as
almo.t til capacity, whioh is an un·
usual thing for a week-day servlc•.
The streets in front of the church
@
Economical Smartness
their guests for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman and children, of
Jesup.
•
W. A. Snipes has returned to his
home in Dublin after a week's vi.:nt
with his son, C. H. Snipes, and fam­
ily here.
PINK SALMON'
Per Can .
Dennis.
• • +
Mrs. Charles Per.ry and little son,
of Sa'vannah, spent several days dur­
ing the week with her mother, Mrs.
T. H. Waters.
Co-operative Association were repre- were filled with automobiles resem­
sented. bling a regular Sunday service. )lice
"We are in unanimous agreement new automobiles in the number in­
on certain fundamental principles," djcated that the depression, which i.
Lee testified. the subject uppermost in the minos
"They are: That the legislation in of most people, has not completely
question should be administered by enveloped he community.
the department of agriculture; that The aervices there were led by EI­
it should cover the four baaic com- del' W. H. Crouse, of the PrimitivO
modities-wheat, cotton, tobacco and Baptist churph, and consioted of Scrip­
hogs, and that the committee should ture reading ami congregational ling­
frame legislation to the end of giving ing and prayer by the men and WOnl­
these agricultur.al commodities their en of the congregation.
pre-war parity with other commodity At the Methodlat church at night
prices." the building was IikewiBe jammed_
The first two of these were em- Rev. A. E. Spencer, of the Presby­
bodied in the domestic allotment terian church, led the servic ... which
draft submitted to the committee yes- were heartily entered into by the lay­
terday by Chairman Jones. But men of the churches as had been th ..
where the fal'lll groups would have forenoon service.
benefits paid vary to maintain th. AlUJouncernent was made of the
desired parity, the Jones bill fixed the need for charity at this Beason for
benefit at 42 cents a bushel for wheat, persons ill the community who are in
5 cents '8. pound for cotton, 4 cents a want. Contributions of food, cloth­
pound for tobacco and 2 cents a pound ing and other necessities were
askel:!
for hogs. for in addition to cash contributions.
Addressing himself to the 1933 Persons so inclined are alked to com­
wheat, cotton and tobacco crops, Lee municate with the pastors of
either
recommended producers be paid a of tbe chunches, or to leave their oon­
benefit to bring prices to be desireJ tributions with Glenn Bland, city re-
To the school children of the city parity, but only on the domestic con- corder, at the city oft'ice. Many needy
and county who have not had the sumption and if they reduce acreago persons a.. wanting wood for the,e
privile«e of attending their picture �o per cent. winter days. Let any person
who
shows, the Stat. Theatre extends an In the next year, the secretary of will, bellr this in mind.
invitation to see a show Saturday' agriculture would be (luthorized to
morning at 10:30 o'clock free. Thi3 u.e contracts to caul' out these limi­
is the theatre's Christmas greetinl1: to tB tions sbould he believe them neces­
the youngstel'l! ,:"ho have mi.ss�d t�ls ·l8ry. The 1934 .acreage reductio')
for.m of ente�alnment and It IS Sln- also would be left io this discretion.
cerely hoped that the superintendents
of tbe several schools will belp in
making this an occalion of happiness ''funny bone" had a
for tbeae youngstars. 8ell8. of Dumpr.
The twelve-room residence belong­
ing to Mr•. T. L. Davis and occupied
jointly by her and two other familie"
wa3 destroyed by Il�e which origi­
nated hi one of the apartmerits about
1 o'clock Tuesday morning. Other
occupants were C. H. Prescott and
Mr•. R. L. Godbee, both of whom have
recently come here from. Sylvania.
Mrs. Davis had recet:ttly returned
from Savannah, where ahe had made
hel!" home for the past two years.
CHARMER
COFFEE, Pound . 16� SALEo 0Mrs. W. C. Laniel' and little daugh­
ter, Fay, of Pembroke, were week­
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Averitt.
Morning Bracer COFFEE
"The Best by Test" 21 cWe Grind It, Lb, .. .
· ..
Mrs. F. D. Brannen and Tranton
,O'Neal have returned to their home
in Jacksonville Beach after a visit to
relatives in the city.
• • +
Mrs. Thomas Tomlin and her little
daughte�, Jan, of Savannah, were the
week-end guests of her parents, III,'.
and Mrs. J. E. Rushing.
Mrs. W. T. Stubbs, of Florida, and
her son, J. M. Stubbs, of Claxton, vis­
itou her parents, Mr. and Mt'i. John
Kennedy, during the week.
• ••
Mr .. �nd Mrs. J. M. Bryant ami
sons, Walter and Johnny, of Pem­
broke, spent 1I10nday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes.
LADIES' COATS AND DRESSES
Coats
33AO/o OFF
LOCAL MANAGER
WINNER OF CUP• + •
Mrs. Mellie Nesmith and cha�m­
ing children and Mrs. Haynes, of
Claxton, were guests \"luring the week
of Mrs. Harley Jones.
GUN SHELLS
EXPERT, Box
Dresses
500/0 OFF
CATCHUP
14-oz. Bottle
+ + •
Miss Sesen BU.3sey, who has been
attending M. G. C., at Cochran, is at
hOllle, the college having closed for
a few days on account of the flu.
This spirit is in tune with the times-this spirit of
economy. Yet at FINE'S it shows no signs of parsi­
monious attitudes, for eve ry garment on our racks i�
styled right and the quali ty is unbelieveable at the
prices.
FULL CREAM
CHEESE, Lb. · ..
Mrs. Allen Stockdale and two at­
tractive little daughters, Ganell and
Loia, left Friday for Kissimmee, Fla.,
to join Mr.. Stockdaie in making their
horne.
CLEANSER
5c value, 3 Cans COATS
$49.50 NOW $33.00
$29.50 NOW $19 a 66
$14.95 NOW $9.96
DRESSES
$14.95 NOW $7.98
$9.95 NOW $4.98
$5.95 NOW $2.98
Same Reduction on all Pric8d Garments
GREEN FIELD
PEAS, No.2 Can
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Davis and SOil,
of Galvest-an, Tex., accompanied b1
her sister, arrived last week fo::.- 11
\'isit to Mr. Davis's parents, Mr. and
1111'S. W. D. Davis.
+ + •
Mr. ahd M.rl. C. C. Hudson and
three attractive children, of SaVan­
nah, were dinner gueats Sunday of
his sis>'er, Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
+ • + o ••
1I1r. and Mrs. Ewell Alexander, of
Savannah, spent several days IU3t
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clark, before going to Way­
cross to make their home.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr.. W. H.
Sharpe, Mra. Dewey Cannon and Mrs.
J. R. Vansant formed a party motor-I
ing to Savannah one day this week.
JAKE FINE,.
�HERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Hoyt Houston, 10, ,of Boonville,
Ark., was skeptical when told that
one's tongue would stick if applied to
frosted metal, ao he touched his
tongue to a cold rail in the railroad
yards to find out. :A Iwltch enlrine was
held up severat minute. until Boyt'a
tonlrue could � thawed 100,9.
Inc.Mr. and 1I1rs. E. A. Smith had astheir guests for dinne,' Sunday 1111".
G. W. Taylo,', Wallace Pierpont, Mr.
and Mr". J. F. Bell, Mi.ses Betty
Pierpont and Dorothy Garwes, Paul
Shepherd Wat�rs, B. J. Waters ana
little daughter, Elizabeth Waters, of
Savannah.
Miss Blanche Bradley, a �eturned
missionary from China, who has been
;n training at Louisville, Ky., for th�
past several months, haa arrived til
;pend the Christmas hoHdays with
her sister, Mt;B. T. J. Cot-b, and other
relatives here.
What is perbaP!l the first rabbit
Jatality caused by an airplane ii re­
ported fro.. Goodwater, �Ia., whe....
'an al\lllY IIrer crashed a few days
ago. A dead rabbit wea found
uader
the wreckqe.
WHEN YOU «]SOMETJHRNG AT
HOJV!E •.;:!i'-.·!�-.>i.. ��...:.1
You see it.
You feel its quality.
You discuss it with the man who
sells it to you.
'
You know what you are getting
for your ·money.
You are satisfied with quality
and priee before you trade.
. Vou build up prestige and un­
derstanding relationships with
the merchant. He begins to ap­
,., .:. preciate and more completely
.
meet your requirements:
.... , ..
'
. ,-
THAT ISN'T POSSlBI.J'iJ \vHEN YOU· SEND
MONEY AWAY TO SOME OTHER SECTION
OF THE COUNTRY. .�
ON A BASIS OF FINE STOCKS"bF GOODS,
LOWEST AVAILABLE PRICES AND THEIR
ABILITY TO SERVE YOU. S.t\VANNAH BUSI­
NESS HOUSES ASK YOU THIS:
(1) Try your home merchant first.
(2) If he hasn't what you want try SA-
VANNAH.
This city is your friend and neighbor. It
is your market. It is your recreational
center. .'
Better 'Business Committee
Savannah Chamber of Commerce
BULLOCR TIMES AND STATEl!!b'6RO OWS
TOOMBS FARMERS
ORGANIZE MARKET
LOAD[NG DEPOT AT LYONS
PRO V E S PROF[TABLE TO
GROWERS OF PRODUCE.
Athens. Ga .• Dec. 19.-A marketing
depot provided by the marketing corn­
mittee of the Toombs County Agri­
cultural Board through E. P. Drexel.
county agent. has proved the wisdom
of gr.oup marketing to the farmers of
that county. according to C. G. Gar­
ner. marketing specialist... tate agri­
cultural extension service.
Last Maya loading depot was pro­
vided the farmers of Toombs county
on the paved highway. U. S. No.1.
and since that time a considerable
"o[u",e of staple farm products Bnd
produce h.s been fiold to truck buy­
en travel in&' this highway. according
to Mr. Gamer.
Besides poultry prpducts In exces'
of $900 in value. the depot· has
handled pecan•• peanuts. sweet pota­
toel••ugar cane. cabbllge. green corn •
field peu. beans. onions. tomlltoe••
c.ntaloupes. okra. squllsh. green pea­
nut. and pean.
)'lr. Garner .tated that' in addition
to careying f.rm products 'n the de­
pot. exchange informlltion WIIS fur­
nished truck drivers and farmen.
Farmers were furnished market in­
formation and prices while buye,'s
wer,e told where to purchase desired
commodities from Toombs county
farmers.
Fur Industry Now
Active in Georgia
Atlanta. Ga .• Dec. 19.-Fur buyers.
who came from the eastern markets
New Chevrolets Add Over 85,000
People to" PaYFolls of Nation I
'FOP, New 1933 ChevrQlet roadster climbing hill at General
. Motors Proving Ground.
LEFr: New Fisher "No_Draft" Ventilation system illustrating
how each "a85cnger may have individually .. controlled v�ntila·
doD instead of being 8ubjected to a sweep of air through the car,
,
with resultant discomfort and dangei: to health.
RIGHT: New rear·end of "II closed models screening all un­,
e!ghtly un(lerparts of tbe car.
Obevrolet's publlo showing of its featuring' lon�cr wheelbase. now
new 103S Une meane a. ma1:erlal Fisher "No··Draft" Vcntllat.fon.,and
8IJUrt to national employinent and many other features which tbo oom­
materlo.le consumption, since 'this puny hUB doslgned to rotnin for it
I company is the Inn�eBt manufaoturer the- leado,rship in the industry it bas
'In tliolargest industry. in the world, ogjoyed for four yeurs out of the
More thaD 86,000 people are baok past six,
at work .. 30,000 in the company's Other features included in tho
'twent'y domt:st 0 faotorles, 21,000 new line nre more powor and speed
,more in Fisber body plants working 10 tbo engine,,,,,hich Is newly cushion­
,exolusively on ObeVTolet':FtsbeF mounted; improved frce :wheeling,
'bodies, and more than 36,000 in plus Synoro-Meeh transmiasion with
I dealerships throughout tbe nation, Silent Second gear; 0. now "Starter­
::As many more aro indh:ect}!T oene- ator" that [{reatlyelmpliiles stnrt-
11lted by-the announoement, through ing; sucb sat=ety elements os sbatte�­
� making their livelihood by building proof glass In tho windshield; larger
parts for t.he caT which Obevrolet .and lower bodies by 1"ls}}or, in the
buys from independen\ suppliers, new "Aer-Stream" mode; three
Cbevrolet's 1932 volume totals ,fewer controls, witt: really automatic
nearly 400,000 (laroB �nd t.r.'clts with features tn Barno ot those retained:
I a retan value In exceBS of· 1200,000,- o(\D Octane Selector tbat insures the
! 000. Tbkl I.s'sald ;to bo one of the highost possible operating efficienoy
I eTeatcat eontrlqutlona made by any from all grades of gasoline, bel::ldes a
I oompany this year to the �oonomlo
,uniform gasoHne cost per mile: dash
welfare or America. instruments of airplane type, for
ID 'tbe bSW liD., DOW on d,iaplay at Inl5tant, easy reading; poettlvo
all .alora'," a T&J1ety ot mo�e\B brakes; and stUl eui.,. st<aerln6f,
With all these, and many more,
t.he pr;ce range oont!!!UeB to be
mind.!u} of tho buyer's pooketbook,
It bas boen found possible to oQ'ujp
tho new OhevTQiete 'with many tlt­
ments that used' to be confined to
oars salling Qt soveral times Ohev­
rolet's baae prloe.
Since Ootober first. trai:p.ed
former emploNoes have been gOing
back to w.ork in Chevrolet's wIdely
distFIbuted manufact.urlng and
RSHombly p1an\s. with weloomo addi­
tions 'to tho geuernl purchasing
powor, made )OB81 ble by mOl'e wage
money In clveulatlon. T.brougbout
November, t.he increase in em­
ploynll3nt continued to a seasonal
peak tQ the middle of Deoember,
wh�o conoentrated operations inci­
dont to prompt dealer stocking
wero in full awing. Marc than
twenty mUllan dollnr.s worth of the.
hew oars were Lo doalers' bands
when the national introduotion
waa made.
BY THE WAY
admiration and respect.
As tenaciously as possible the Re·
publicans are holding fast to every
patronage and party privilege. But
lito the victol go the spoils" so tha'
Democrats ar,e circling around mark­
ing time until March 4th when they
will make a grand pass for every
available position not under civil serv�
ice. As never before in American
history veterans in the cause on
the fence are watchfully alert in this
shuffle for the new deal. And they
,yere never in a more receptive moot..l,
The humblest constituents back home
are endeavoring to pull out political
plums in the way of patI'onage ap­
pointments. They are keeping an
eagle eye on every place fated to be
vacated by a. Republican. Thus far
ahead in the game they nre seeking to
establish priority claim.
According to ngures compile'd by the
iederal office of education for 1930.
the expenditures for every pupil en­
rolled in public elementary ano
secondary schools varied from $26.18
in Georgia to $168.81 in New Yor".
The Distr;ict of Columbia expended
1$156.44. Nebraska $152.71 and NewJersey $148.52. The total em'ollment
for the United States numbered 25,-
678.015 and the daily attendance av­
eraged 21.264.886. The value of
property used for these schools
amounted to $6,211.327.040. The
value for each pupil was $407 in New
York and $72 in Georgia.
Talking of real estate. the highest
priced Iliece of God's earth in the
world is the site of the hving Tru,t
I Building at 1 Wall Street. comer of
I
Broauway,· New York City, which
sold recently at $550 pel' 'square foot.
The land which is a block away be­
I tween the famous Trinity church and
I the New York Stock Exchange was
Ivalued at $15.000.000. .
I It is said that all radio announcersmust be college graduates. we had Ifeared as much.
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They Cost You Less Than Baking Your Own
And We Make All Our Bakery Products
The lIemelllade Way.
TRY OUR FRUIT CAKES
Per Pound SSe
HODGES·AJWE.LL BAKERY
GIVE AN·'
ALADDI� LAMP
FOR CHRISTMAS
GetVours
NOW
Don't delay a moment lonier than
iB absolutely necessary in providinl
yourself and family with all the bene·
fits of having one or more of these
remarkable nu·type Aladdins in your
home now that they may be secured
at so Iowa price. Aladdins will flood
your home with a modem white light
that even gas or electric cannot
match and will do it at a big savini
for 'years to come.
Nu.type- Aladdin. at ONY $5,75 are in
Alpha trystal in latin white finish with
metal part. in nickel - a handsome and
practical combination o(beauty ond utility,
Allo rurnished in ollurina paltel colora of
&reen, old rOIlC, and peach ot aliihtly more,
... 'TEN •
6\�",,""'LJ ��
Thi. Nu.-Type Aladdin Iiaht!l instontly,
burns common kerosene (coal·oil).bums
50 hOUri to 0 gallon, �ivell more and
better liiht than 10 ordinary lompl, its
til})t i. white-tike lunlillht, is abso­
lutel1 ufe, odorless. smoke Ie", noiseless;
require. no pumping: or le�eratinl and,il
10limpfc to operate a ehdd can run It.
!Ii All Other Model,
GREATLY REDUCED £lII4111.1••
Glass and Parchment
) SHADES l
at New Low Prleea of $1.00 ap,
Sold By
All other models of Aladdin, al well al new
detiln. in ala.. and parchment.hades, are 'avail­
able at new low prices, Line Includes table, VtlIIe,
hanlina:. brocket end floor lampi ina wide v";­
cty of colon and finillhes, Prices to luit aU.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash" Statesboro. Georgia
.�
•
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO­
STATESBORO·SAVANNAH, GA.
Christmas Holiday Fare and a Half
Round Trip Excursion 'Rates to
Practically all Points.
Call or ask the Agent.
HOOD .COACH
'/ lie s
Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
�D.Ar; ·DEe. !I, tta,-..
••• ••
beIIl.M the ...... h. had eIImbIiIf a
blc oak tree &Ild WIll about 76 feet
from the ground. my my dog. "old
lead." climbed right up within _n.p­
ping di.tanoo of hill! ani! he jumped
to the grou.d with my dog right at
hia taU IltId then the race started.
hllmej It coat b�d jon" !, to feall!. a
m_age back to hil wife and then h.
uaed the station to .tatlon call .nd
made her. pay it. at one time w. got
close enough to my pack to ... IR,.
old lightning had his mouth full of
fox hair but the fox w.s .trill In tho
lead.
SIGNS OF TB. TDIBS
(B,. GEE MoGEE, And8l'll0•• S. C.)
No6."r'. BusIness
tat rock, •. c .. decem. 16. 19311.
deetl ..1'. editor:
I h.... benn asked to rite up a
p••ce and lend it in for publeroatloaWhen politicl... eondllct • "out tla. abo.t the big fox hunt ...hich � hell
buqet reduce, expenses" e•.�p.ICDJ 'Iut friday.•ight. all d.y aatturday.
get re.dy for hich.r taxe.. Thia i.o
I of b d IMard of
od u, till aunday scholl time on
�. a sure • gil Ilr eu ua •••d.,., when my dor, "red �yer/'
befor.. (It took me � ,.aarw to I.d k_ed tbe fox whieh, ...eiChel! 62
out fo� whom polltl.lana work, Ttl\ all
the""••I.....nd kilrfolka, of C<IUH.;)
,.•.••
(By EDNA PARRISH ROUSSEAU)
Washington. D. C .• Dec. 17. 1932.
President Hoover's chief recorn­
mendation to this second session of J
the Seventy-second Congress is the Ireduction in appropriations of ap­
proximately $830.000.000. Congress
and the president are at one in want­
ing the budget balanced. The people
arc likewise agreed. But when the
president, himself, comes forth at
this late date with such a proposal.
one wonders! Congressman Blanton
(Texas) is a little less backward than
some in expressing his sentiments.
He openly asked .on the floor; of the
house Uwhy on God'! ea,rth" the pres­
ident waited so long to make such a
potent appeal when time and oppor­
tunity were offered him long ago to
introduce .ome methed of effective
economy in the operation of the fed­
enl government. That the lituation
...a. criical. failed to r:nIfle him. But
now ...ith little less than three month.
to go. he is .tnngely arou.ed tp a.�· STATE!IIBOItO, GIIORGIA ','
tlon. 'It i. ob'Vion.ll' a !Cheme to de-' : ,_
tnet from the economy program the ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Democra� have in mind.
-
ii�an�r HaMlhmanJ 9 .. year-old �;:ft�: ',Elnrorth Rocen. 16-7ei�':oid: avi ..
Some 7,000 blands occupying a
cert piani.t. will make her debut this' Bt!>r, of San AJI·tonio. ·Teus;· -Is ·plan­
strategic point in the fllr-off Paeiflc
.eason lIS soloist with the Seattle mug to "Ialt Hnral I.rge cities of
a� now dllngling stupendously before Symphony
Orcbestra. th" countr;J' by airplane next .ummer_
the eyes of the United State. senate., ,.--- ..
America's contribution to this Philip­
pine territory i. of no amllll conae­
quence. Appr,oximately one billion
dollars added to the cost of life. labor
and love may be summed up as II fair
estimate. Senlltor Tydings takes the
position that these possessions could
be incorporated into the Union liS an­
other state. He claims it is perfectly
possible to do this either by speciHI
legislation or in the form of a treaty.
The returns would be rich in native
When Tile Litera..,. Dipst I. thia.
tim•• are hard; Whan it i••emi-thin.
cOlliditlon8 are Impro-rinc. .1Id when
it ia thick. time. ara .0rm.1 • folka
are .advertising aa "lIIlal •..
-
;When a man bllJ'8 a buch of 1fl'1t-
ceriee or borrows a dollar from JO"
wltb a pOlltln. ,I'll.Is, tllat, ''I WIll
pay you next w..k" you mlrht aa
weU give him a reCeipt aloq wl\lt.
tile ttuJr. If h. t. mGinC with ,.ou
on oredit. .nd .acId••I,. .topa tl<J'iq
'� to "jew" you dow. on ,.our pri_. lae
i. 8.�tltl.l�\.)·..d,. to j••, his Itill..
Goad pa�:: alwa,.. uk wha' ••r­
.
chandl.�''f�'�vfort'' be(er. It i. wuP1*1.
up.
.
:";--1.:�.�'"
"
•
,
Wile. a mall _t. uet'J tbir4 er
foui;th meal do... tow•• ,.0. jut ,..t
it on the front leaf of your .ote Itook
that lai. wife i. a rood bridge player.
or th.t hia mother-la-la.. i. _panding
a f".. day. at hla Iaena.. or he ill. tire«
of apinach. or hla c.. lia. he.. cut
off. or hi. family has go•• lOutll. for
the ..intell or aonb for the .umm.r�
or ,robably.h. bouClat .toekl on m.r­
gin in 192U. ud l..t IIi. ho_.
·men ,.our neigh"r ltegi.... to oo..:t
hi. wealth i. eqlll�.. "i. till. ,!nd
thaV' he'a brok... ... there .int aay
such animal u "eq.itiM" •• ,. more.
A .&cond mo.... ai.t wortla til. in­
ter. on • dillle t.1I 1& mlautae. Ami
......_ Prefened ... te Z' .ad' Com­
m" C090l to 10. � an th_ ill a
c.... with EIu:..... W.r 9Hta.
-
W.... tauf ._w.....
-It. Ba,..: "8.,. IIdI. T••·re
Ioeldlllr he. tIlla�. 'DIat ....t
)'ou han o. Ia a Uaol,.. 001 ,._ tia
••tIIl.. it io a __ ftiId•. au he,..
I willa I Iaad 'tt. lImi.. ,....... I'Ot."
He: ill getUuC .....,. te "teaa" }'II.
for. 6 or 10 or 20. er wlaat lui". ,.08!
The only goeol ,tb.!ac .ba.� �h,
"touahe." ia: \1M "'....... ra�li &ilia'
,.
to touch in the ,..,.. ,Iaoe. ."ra-l:
Pay Ilim oft- .n4 ret rid of hi", for
life.
••
•
When your no.e itehe. trouble i.
ju.t ahead. Whe. ,.0.. 1101' doesn't
itch. trouble ia jUlt ahe.d. If • black
cat runa acro•• the .tr.eet i. front of
you. thllt I....ure .i(l'1l th.t .he',
trying to get on the other aide. If ,.oy
walk under a ladder. ,.OU are roing to
have • Uliafortun. but if you w.lk .
around it. you will IIkewiae h.... aome
m'lafortunea. l bali.... in ai&'na. tllat
Ia. mod highw.,. signs. but th.t·, all.
DOLLARS TI!I. SENSE
Since the gOl'8mment has reduced
ita oper.ting expen.e. it requir... the
money obtllined from the sale of only
114,650 bales of cotton to nan the post­
office department for 3 day••
Due to the cut in p.yment. to di.­
abled. .lightly disabled. imaginary
disabled. and totall,. disabled World
:War ...terllns. including r,etired of­
ficero with flst feet. the value of 165.-
900 bushels of whellt .. ill meet the
present demands from these sources
fot" a period of 24 mlnut....
On account of ·tlle lopping oft' of
useIe.. help in W..hington .... in the
various and' sundry departments. such
as commen:e. agriculture. fishl!ries
and tlldpoles. 'mQ1Ie, derived from the
-export of Z50.000 bu.hels of oat. will
pay the balance onhe help (retained)
ior practically 6 d.,.s.
By rea.oa of the _rniflcent man­
agement of the i..tersta-. commerce
commi•• ion ....by whoea po"'liIl and all­
thority the railroads .....re forced to
increaH their fre!clat rates 2 per
cent (emergeac,. claaqre). aad main­
tai. the war-time pas.enger ali�
ireillht rate.......uch to the jo,. aiod
cdmfort of competing truck. bu. .nd
duy Iin......th. r.llro.ds are losing
oa)y
.
about $200.000.00 every 15
day........hich repr_llta the value �f
only 200.000.000 pound. of Irish po­
tatoe.. including ti;le freight charge
on _me, wlliah is just twice the
money the f"rmor rot for growing the
said .pudl.
By being wise .nd ...ary. OUll last·
COJlgre!lS pllt on extra t.xes which
were .uppoaed to rai.e the teny­
ween,. lum of jut $1.500.000.000.00
so'.
.
the republic.n a<iministn.tion
·went home (to .t.,.). and it will fall
short of the expectation 'of our leade,·.
could balanc. the budg.t before it
about ,150.000.000.00. or, the actual
valu. "r 1.500,000.0110 bushel. of corn
(on tile farm). which ia Bearly aJI
that fa grown in 'he United State.s.
(Dear :Voter: Don't ...orry; thing.
po\jiiclIl have alw.,.. beeD thu_ and
,
we give up our mule••nd turned
them loose and ketched a traill lUa­
day morning. and we kept ne.rl,. up
with the dogs for a few hours, but tile
train got where it waa roinc. 'alld
then we had to hire.ott,r.mobll... .:"
overtook the fox at laat and him and
my d�g. w.... 80 tired. w. had to laaill
them home. It took us 6 d.,.. to pt
back to flat rock. lind ...e. laad beaa .0
far off that we couldn't uderwtaad
the langaago of the folk. wh.... the
fox was finely ketched. but the,.
.ounded like yankees: come dow.
when we go fox hunting the "ext
time.
yorea trolie.
mike Clark. rid.
corry .pond_,-
.Irht continue thua. .0 far .1 I
kno..... )
tho fox had a big old hen in hi.
mouth which he had stole from my
flock of 4 nice fowla and he could not
rtm fut at firat. and almost got
ketcehd by m,. other dog. "charmer."
but he jumped a 10-rail fence and
dropped. tlhe_poultry-and thro ...ed ·hi.
clutche_ into high ami all of us let
out on mulea aft..., tltem.
we done verry �el� for the first 65
miles. but the .Dim.1s beg.n to want
to ..t. and by the time. they got rNt­
ed. ou� dogs laad done run th.t fox
Into another .tate and we did not
overtake them. till dinuer-tlme tbe
1I8xt day. and it wu the finest music
we av..., heard. the.. dog. played
el'el'ything witll· their barks from
"turkey III the .tra ...
• to "home
sweet horne. rt
TilE FOX BUNT
tht followinr frietlds of mine joln­
... t. tail. gnat fox race: bill. fred,
j.e and &881 jane. and their i broth­
era. aad 6 other men from the county
...t•••d. my It "ogs. an•• other dogs
.t DIU" ..borhoad. alao 3 Il!.ore dq. of
Item OI.rk. dilealed with flu I.at
,...11 and ther.fore hi oould not go
'aionc.
Wesleyan Campaip
To Be ContinUed
Attar dI. Ilolida,. period, _.....
I�era .tatad, wblIe preparatlOu _
allO uclvWa,. for t'be l'1IIIum,uo_ of
actin solicitation III 11_... TIle _
Inl' of W..le,..n mut be .....
Mr. Park po[1Itad out, before I'IImI­
.ey 15th. when Intereat and priMI,.1
pa,.m.nt. totalll.,. more than '110,_
mUl� be met.
Campalra lead•• _ned W..leJIIII
alumn.. and Methodlata thet failure
to meet the alaia f.el.. W••le,.."
during J.nua..,. will redouble tile
danger f.ced by the intItltutlolL
Macon, Ga.. Dec. 30.-OnIlle A.
P.rk, general chairman of the Save
Wealey.n movement, announced tod.y
tlaat tlo. "campal(l'1l will be continued
through J .nu•..,. until a utlafactory
co.clu.ion is reached."
The extension of time for the earn­
pal(l'1l i. agreed upon by leaden of
the campelgn. follo ... lng • _urvey of
the .Itu.tion. aud prim.rily because
of ,the" .hlft of l86 puton I the
North .nd 'Soiith Gao...la conferences
of th. M.thodiat church which fol­
[o,....{ tile conferene.. held Immedi­
.tel,. before the intenal"" period of Ath8ll'. G•• , Dec. 111.-Sin1le tile or-
... dum:h.-alumue campaign began. galnlzatlo. of til. farm.'. w1aolelale
TIle canvass amolll' tile church and m.rket In Columbu.· durm. the put
.11Im... will be pressed to.... rd the Bummer the f.rmen of that .MU""
goal of ..ring W... le,.an. now con- have been aulated In Ielling "0,000
fro.ted ... ith the malt aeriou. situa- ...o�th of produee.
tion 111 Ito hl.tor.y bee.ule of a d.bt Tile m.rket. olianlzed and �OII-
of $1.210.000.... Ith eveD gre.ter af- ducted under the IlUpem.lon of ,F. L.
fort 011 the ba.l. of "asnran••• from Jenkin.. eou1It,. lIIeIlt. and F. C.
churcb I..ders th.t lIIethodism will W"rd••peelal agent In marketi... ta·",.... ·
1Iot allow the colleg. to' fait"
• "','
run .trictly on a '�luale ba.11 aacl',���·
Tlae intensive part of tho camp.ign tli. City onlilbno8 dcltmea all eJ:G�:�·,;i
wiU cot anderw.,. again immediately' "'!tH� ·\'.:-i ""d,:��
·
... ..-7..
!1·.....
Farmers Establith
Wholeaate Market
by satturday night. ua _ aJ:ld the fox
.�.; fox was jumped in mil' peltoi- and them dolr.! was so' far ·a...ay from
(McGee-Lov8U'·Sy"dlcate. G2 W.II
St., New Y6rt.) ."
THE CAN ACCOMPLISH
each year to purchase furs in Geor. products such as rubber, sugar, oils,
gia. have arrived at various points in etc. Decidedly this country would
South Georgia and the sale of furs. benefit. So would the people in these
which brings in a large sum ammally. islands. They need protection. and
has started. it is reported her,e. may prefer such a ·plan. Already Ja:
The fur business is said to have de- pan looms menacingly before them.
veloped into a large industry in South The Filipillos her'" are tremendously
Georgia in recent years and many anxious as to wbat action will be
FOR RENT-Farm known as Jimps We have ut the Merri-Gold. a ne:w persons are now engaged in the trap- taken on this bill. Hundreds of them
M. Miller place. nine miles south- electric Victrol. and some splendid ping business in nearby woods an, d visit the senate gallerie. each day
""e.t of Statesboro. !Write E. L. new rgcords.. Come out and enjoy" k d'
iWEBB. Tifton, Ga. (8dec2tc) few haUl'S of these long nights.'
marshes. Prices are reported below listening intently to' lu ewarm ,s-
BEAUTY AND UTILITY combine in DO YOU WANT to know the best
normal this year.
ICUSSions
for and against their eman-
------ cipation.
fruits and flowers about the home.
I
place to get fruit and nut trees and Th d t f h d
iWe have them. Prices right. WIGHT ornamentals 1 Write WIGHT NUR-
e saw us a rna ogany an ---
NURSERIES. Cairp. Ga. (15dltp) SERIES, Cairo. Ga. (8decltp) ro.ewood is used in dressing furs. Brigadiell General
Pelham D. Glass-
--------------------------------- ford. formerly chief of the Metropoli­
tan police force. noted for his adroit­
ness in handling the Bonus Expedi­
tionary Force during their sojourn in
Washington. is undertaking to con­
cince congress 0:11 the urgent neea for
/,:.' an appropriation to found a home for
the wandering American pay. Some
months ago the ·geneI:llI �announced
his intention to do so. That he has
interested himself in this philan­
thropic move is not at all surprising.
He possesses a natural talent for
dealing with men, and has demon­
strated his ability as a leader. It will
be remembered when the veterans
were encamped here. Glassford COII­
tributed generously from his private
I
funds in the purchllSe of food for
them. Almost overnight he won their,
LEADER WHAT OTHERS NOTDARE TRY
CHEVROLET
.
'
,
'\
PRESENTS A NEW SIX
Longer • Larger • Faster • SPlC)other • New in
Styling • More Economical· And Featuring
Fisher No-Draft Ventilation
TinS is Chevrolet' Week throughout
America.
And the new car that millions have been wat<:h­
inK and waiting for-the latest prGduct of the
world's leading builder of automobiles-is now on
display: the New CUevrolet SiX-lit a new scale of low
prices. Front. side. rear-inside. outside-everything
about this new car is advanced, improved, excitinA.
'Longer wheelbase makes it the biggest aut9mobile in
today'slow-price field. The latest principle of car desilJl.
·'Aer-Stream"styling. gives it a totally:different, ultra­
modern appearance. Thenew Fisher bodies are larger.
wider-faultlt;aly s�lined-swu�g lower to the
road-and offer \'he first basic improvemeJIt in travel
comfort in over.·ten Ye&fS: FIsher No-Draft Ventila­
tion. Chevrolet llerfomlllJlce in e1(try Kear Is faster,
flaBhier, more brilliant. The time-proved six-cylinder
engine is more powerful as well as more economical.
Improved Free Wh�e1ing is combined with a "silent
second" Syacro-Mesh gear-shift. ChevrOlet engineen
have d�veloped a remarkable new invention that wins
a complete victory over vibcation: The Cushion­
Balanced El'f4ille Mounting. And as far as prices
are concerned. several models now sell at the lowest
figures in Chevrolet hiatory. Chevrolet is able to do aU
this bec4ule Chevrolet has the advantage of being the
world'. largest builder of carw for 4 out of the past 6
)I·ears. Oaevrglet builds cars in Kr�ter volume-bu�
material. in Kreater quantities-does �erythinc on a
bilier. mMe economiQa/scal�. Hence. Chevrolet'u
in a poai�� to provide 'a better car 'at a better .price
than cou1d poisibl:y ·l8ue.f�.� other 801l{ce. Th.
leader un accomplish what .thers darlu.Jot tcyl
• ,j
J
I'
. �:l
!�
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. ,
'.'
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIt\, MICHIGAN
·1
SPORT ROADSTER $485
PHAETON $51i SPORT COUPE $535
A T A NEW SCAL.E OF LOW PRICES
COUPE $495· COACH $515
SEDAN $565 CABR.IOLET $5�
ON DISPLAY AT
AlII price. f. o. b. I"llnt•.Miahi,an. Special equipment edra. Law deli...,ed price. and oq O. M. A. C. term.
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALIER'SNOW
Il OINlltlll MOTon YALUI
AYmeritt Brothers �uto CODlpany
.
STATESB.ORO, G£9RGIA
�] '. • r .....�.
.
j i':, :'., ,.,
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-'·_TlroRSDAY. DEe;' 22,"1.�
.BULLOCH TIMES
-,. i:. -.'.
AND
'It'be StatesbOro JJie\\'9 State Capitol, Albany,19.-Frankhn D. Roosevelt, governor
of New York and president-elect, de­
ned Tuesday that he had made a
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owne.. stat�ment regarding war debts to a
representative of a London newspa­
per to the effect that he would have
nn Important announcement to make
on March 5, the day after his inaugu­
rut.ion ns president.
!vi r, Roosevelt made his stntement
after he had been informed that a
story appeared in a London news­
paper to the 'effect that the news­
paper's rep} esentative upon interview­
ing him last week, gained the impres­
sion Mr. Roosevelt would favor some
concessron regarding foreign' nations'
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS financial obligations to the United
<: States.
In previous years the Times has Mr. Roosevelt was
given more or less space at this time story said he might msist on payment
of the Christmas season to the pub- ment of the foreign nations' capital
Iication of letters from its little debt of approximately $11,000,000,000
readers to Santa Claus .. We had ex- at the same time warvrng interest
pected to do so again this week, but charges.
find ourselves put to the necessity of "That story was made out of.whole
disappointing those of our little cloth," Governor Roosevelt said.
friends who have waited too late to "The Londoner asked me fOI1 some
write in their �quests. On Tuesday sort of a Christmas message to be
there was received at the office a published in his newspaper. He also
perfect flood of letters-too many of asked me for some word about war
them to place in type within the short debt". I told him I would have nothing
time before the hour of publicaeion. to say on that subject until aiter
If these lettel'll had been received a Mar.ch 4, and that I did not promise
week earlier, and they could have as I would have anything to say at that
easily as not, they would have been time."
given space. We find ourselves un- Lieut. Gov. Herhert H. Lehman,
able, however, to get them in type for who will succeed Mr. Roosevelt as
today's issue. governor on January 1, broke in at
We .hall beg pardon from our little
I
this point to tell reporters he was
friends. We hope Santa Claus W!lI present during the London journalist's
be able to tlisce.rn the wants �f each interview with Mr. Roosevelt anti that
little boy and glfl-and we beheve h� I he heard
Mr. Rooaevelt make no
will-even though the letters are not statement regarding war debts.
published in the Bulloch Times.
O.h! That 'Expi�ed
Insurance Policy!
Fnday-well even if it did look hke
waesent never comeing this
yr. why I gess if nuthing
happens it will be here
in a few days. pa says
this is a going to be a
Economicle Crismas and I
that I shud ought to,
make my Crismas list ,
very conairvative this j
Crismns. well if I dont
get nuthing Else I want
-a book by the name o�
Gullibles Trnvles. Ma '"
confineing her desires to
simple furs and etc. ;
this yr. I
Saterday - Ora Erks
gU'1 has slung him down i
for good I gess. Milo herd the way It ,
happened was this away. Ora puposed
to her last Sunday night and she Ex-ipected him all rite and then on Wens- I
day nite after prare meeting why he
puposed to her agen and it made her
Iabout 'h sore so she quits him.
Sunday-Pa tliddent go to chirch
Itoday on acct. of he was afraid JoeHill and Ez l\Ioore '",ood be there toand he rote" peace in the noose pape,'
witch he wirks on and sed Joe Hill
and Ez More win high honor. in a
Egg layhig contest last wk.
Munday-A cuzzen of pa witch
lives OVer in Jefferson county bought
a .Airoplane a month ago and the peo· I
him Xackly as long as they sed it
wood. pa wlll be home frum the
him Xackly as long as they se it
wodo. pa will be home frum the
Funeral tomorrow.
Teusday-Lem Hix told rna today
that his wife was very very ill and
rna ast him was she dangerusly ill
fed
and he sed no she cuddent get out We will finish our work for theAnother Con erate d tof be ye. fall term this week, having completed Mrs. W. D. Lee will present her
Veteran Passes On Wenstlay-They was a slick fellow three whole months of school. We pupils in a recital at the Brooklet
Whatever there may be about Eu· up at the dance in the lodge hall last will have only one week for, vacation High School auditorium Thursday eYe-
gene Talmadge that one should dis- Ja.pel' M. Ne�man, who has lived
nite. he went around to the fellows
and will resume our work on Mon- ning
at 7 o'clock. The following pra-
II" h th b ttl d t d gram will be rendered: ,like, cer.tainly eve. his enemies wi for the past few years in the lower
and s .one em a 0 ." an as woo day, January 2nd. We regret the Welcome, Everybody (Eldridge)-
not intimate that he lacks manhood edge of ,Bulloch connty, .passed aw�� �hey hke a l!ott1� of .IlblcelTea ���h?e .fact tjlat a few of our pup!l••11'111 not Elise Williams, Jane Watkins, Dina FOR SALE.,..R8sldence lot, close itl,to stand and speak for the things he at his home Saturday morning, tl"", .�ol!l abo,ut sev�nteen ott es n", f!.y
I
be ba�k 'Vth us after Chrifltl_l1as. and Nell Simon, Ruth and Rubye La- cheap for cash. E. C. SKINNER,
believes in. -cember 3rd, l': open� it'and It Was Tea.
•
While we wish f?," ��em much happi- nier, Macy Waters, Angie Altman, Statesboro (22t1ecltp)
When he ran for commissioner of "Uncle "a.per," a's 'he ,w.as fa- TJlIrsday-.Ant E�my herd a.'fellow Aess' in their new"oc,.'atlon, we wish
Grace McElveen and Henrietta Hall. 'LOST-W�ite and brown·spotted fe-
" h R d th t t th
n " Flower Song (Lange)-Mary Ella male hound dog with brown ears.agriculture, he boldly pledged to re miliarly' k�own throughout·this sec- ol'.t,e. a 10 sl!� a e'!'ery
Ime
elto extend'to tho.e' '\Vho will »Ilke Alderman.
-
Left h 'D' b 2 d R d
certain employes then holding under tl'on whe ... but aoOmere boy in 1.861..•el�ck tJc�<!d duremg DeQembt�r iodpeho- their places a cordia! JOelcome'io our F' t D n . g Lesson (Johnson)- my orne ecem er n. ewar• H tIt " ,.', .. h' pie wood take cbld so sh s Qppe t e . .' Ma:�s Wa:er�l.n for return to INMAN FOY. ...his predecessor. j e was no s oW a stole away from hIS home to jam tel k '11 N d school and community. ,Star of Hope (Kennedy)-Frances .FOR SALE CHEAP-Cas" Register,carry his threat into execution, and Confederate forces, seeing action in c oc tl ew yrs. ay. Our. school has contributed to the Hughes. .. saie, desk, four floor cases and two
he did not "pussyfoot" about the and around Savannah. He was in an Presbyterian Church Red Cross 1000/0 strong. Even thougn, Hello, ia This the Weatherman? wall cabinets.' Apply QUALITY;manner of his proceedur.: encounter near Savannah and was our contributions were small we arc (Rowe)-Rubye Lanier. -STORE, Statesooro. (22dec1tc)
Wh h as a candidate during II' ---. .. hilA Medle�Grace McElveen and "MAKE HAY while the sun shines."en e w taken prisoner at Fort McA Ister. With a re-arranged schedule lOCI· glad to say we s are even a sma M Lee Set fruit. and flowers now. Wethe past summer. for gover�or, he de· He was later transfer.red to a north- dent to Chris�mas falling on the .Sab- part in helpin" � pr$i.mote _th,,� fine F�iry Wedding Waltz (Turner)- furnish at right prices. WIGHTe1ared openly for a reductIOn 10 the, ern prison by his ca}:ltors. Later he-'�ath we are ,having morning seiW\te work of this g-rellt ·organization. Mary Waters. . , NURSERI'ES, Cairo, Ga. (22decltp)
automobile tag tax. Not having yet
I
was exchanged for a norther,n Prl�- �en' Sunday 'in .the hope tlint 6ur . 'May we call attention again to the J�lly �Ilind�ps (Spaulding)-Ruth STRAYED-Male pointer puppy,
gone into office, he has so far not ac· oner. On his 'release he was put, members and friends who have been Iilay we are pu1;tlng on Friday riir;ht LaLi�ti� Waltz (Heins)-Dina Simon seven months old, white with brown'�omplished bih pledge on that. score, across the Patomac along with a num- away and are at home for the h61i- of this .week1 Com!! and help WI to Reading-Frances Ifughes. . :!�;s�Vt:hi: �::i��n ��Y'A�gBb���b�t h? has ,g.one " long w.ay m that ber of other souihern prisoners and days may have opportunity to wbr: usher in the Christmas season with (!') Rose Petals (Law�on); (b) (22decltp)
threctl.o? HIS .open wa-",lOg to au- left to make his way back to his ship together on this glad day. I.et a good, peppy entertainment at the Sml!e Waltz. (Mack)-Henrletta Hall. WANTED-Five good salesmen withtomoblhsts aga�nst bUYIng t�gS be- south.rn home as best he could. us bring Him our best worship 'on small cost of 5 and 10 cents. S.
Little Dalsys Waltz (Huse)-Nell
cal'll, at once; men .who know coun­
.fore t?e convemn� Of. the legislature Tramping through the Carolina's 'his His birthday. . The teachers and pupils of Wa�- 1'A°Ray of Sunshine (Duc)-Dor. try people preferred; work out "�and hiS pledge With It that the tag through ice and snow, riding now an4 A't the evening hour our people ara nock school are wishing for patrons othy Lee. Statesboro, in every night. XYZ, in
tax w. ill b.e .brou.ght down to $8 P�r. then in box ears, where herded to- l'nvl'ted to the Methodist church to and friends a Merry Christmas and II Trovatore (Verdi)-Paul Rob- care of Times. Statesboro, Ga. (22-1t
th h h ag n t d M L APARTMENTS-One six-room (tilecar if Wl 10 IS power, as aId gether with other returning prisonero, enjoy �th them their program of a Happy and Prosperous New Year_ erMson apn I rDs. ee. (B b ) Jane bath and garage), $18 per month;stamped him as a man ready an d' h ay a e ance ug ee - b h d. . f Ifill • there was scar.cely stan mi room, e .ncred music. h h Watkins. two four-room (private at an gar-wllh?g to �ght for the u men. finally recahed bis home in the uppe� The pastor takes this opportunity First Baptist C urc Serenade (Koelling)-James Ware age), ,15 per month; also one roomof bls premise... 'edge of Bryan county a broken, to wish God's best for all who "love nock. . . with private bath, ,6 per month. Ml'll.Talmadge may not be able to weary-faced southern lad, but happv th Lord Christ in sincerity." Rev. J. A. Duren, who has beell RustiC Dance (Howell) _ Angle HOMER SIMMONS. ,(22decltp)
bring the reduction �s low a�oh�::S that he had fought for his country. �0;15 a. m., church school; 11:30 serving tlie First Baptist church as AI��:di'ng_DOriS Parrish. S�RAi:��-!;jI.ge ,,��i�� p���te\t:!kundertaken, but he IS sure
.
g
Owing to his extreme youth and small a m worship, and 7:30 p. m., Meth- supply pastor since shortly
after t�� Dancing Stars (Godard)�Dorothy speckled; head liver colored; whiteabout sOI�e concession in .the prIce of size he was shown"tnany favors bi odist'church. resignatio� of Rev. J. D. Peebles, Will Cromler. . streak on hack of head; liver pied on
talrs. It IS not only. pos5Ibl.", but en· his olde� comrades, who admired his A. E. SPENCER, Pastor. be heard 10 his �nal messages h�re I .
Everung Bells (Hems) _ Norma back; will pay suitable reward, S.
tirely probable, that he will do ex· uthiul brave and enthWliasm. -- Sunday. His subject at the mornmg Simon. W. JOHNSON. (22dec1tp)
aetly what he has undertaken. We YO"U Ie' Ja.p�" leaves "'a "host of STEVENS INFANT seI'llice 'will be, "The Conquest of I H C0h'
Amore (Beaumont)-Frances MEN WANTED for Rawleigh routes
shall be surprised if the lower priced lati::s and freinds in this and ad- Harriet Frances, 20·months·old Christ." The evening subject will be, ��o��r of Stars (Wachs)-Emma cit!!. 8�fO St����b::�, WYlv��1a n:�:tags are not put down to $3. �:'nin counties to mourn his pasBing daughter of 1111'. and Mrs. Paul A. "The Christmas Spirit." Rev. C. M. Thompson. county of Jenkins. Reliable hustler
And while he is about it, we shall J IF g 't h b an an' Stevens, died Sunday aft:ernoon fol- Coalson of Wadley will assume hi. The Alp Maids Dream (Labitzky) can .tart earning e25 weekly and In-or many yea1'8 1 as een ., - . F " P I R b t �also be surprised if thel'e ia not so�e nual event for the family and closest lowing an. illness of seveal days. u- duties as permanent pastor of t�e - T�� B�tt:�fi;n'(Wright) _ Elise crease every month. Write immedi­..,hange in the presen.t r.ate of gasohne friends of "Uncle Jasper" to gather, neral services were held at Olhff Fu- church here on the first Sunday m Williams. • ately. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept. GA­
.taxation insofar as It IS made to ap- t th b tiful old mill sit near Stil-
neral Home parlors Mon,iay at no?n, January. Ben Hurr Chariot Race (Paull)- 71.S, •.Memphis,
Tenn. (22decltp)
�Iy to road construction. We believe :on :nde:�lebrate hi. birthday with following which the ?ody was carried Sunday school convenes at 10:00 Mur:y Catherine Alderman. . CARD OF THANKS
'the people are in a mood to demanri t d d spend the
I to Savannah for mterment. The a m Young people's unions meet at I
BI�thday Gavotte (Behr) - MDaJ.'oY we' wish to express our heartfelth II b a sump uous sprea an , h'ld f '1 !'ttl . I with a . . Ella Alderman Mary Altman, or· ." f h k' dthat a part of the tax s a e ap- day. His birthday, tbe 22nd of Feb- c.' was a ral I, C gil' 6:00 p. m. At 7 :00 p. m. the y�ung othy Cromley, 'Dorothy Lee, Frances thanks or t e many m nesses
plied to the payment of other, neces- ruary brought a sense of fitting as-I, wmsome face and ItS death has people will give a playlet entitled, Hughes and Norma Simon. shown us during the illness and deathh h I I t th h me of our dear little daughter, Harrietaary expenses of the sw.te; t at t ey "oelatlon with the old southern hero brought g.oom not on y o. e 0 "The Christ Child," in the church' WE WILL PURCHASE BULLOCH Frances. May God bless each of YOIl-have cO.me. slowly but �ol�mnly to. the and the great �latlOnal hero, the "Fa- but the fnends of the famIly. auditorium. Everybody invited. I county warrants. Reply A-3 care is our pray;er.conclUSIOn that the bulldmg of hlgh- ther of His Country." "Uncle Jas- Country Weeklies CLOTHING WANTED BY: 'JIIMES. (15dec1tc) MR. AND MRS. PAUL A. STEVENS.ways is not. so absolutely nec�ssary per's" passing leaves only two more Gal'n I'n' Prestl'ge RED CROSS LEADERS ---to the hapPiness �d prospenty of of Bulloch county's loved old veterans. Iall the people that It should not be He was a staunch Primitive Baptist, Thi. is an appeal requested by the
I rt f t Atlanta, Ga., Dec. I9.-Countrymade to yield at east a pa 0 J S
a member of Ashe's Branch church.
. leaders of the local Red Cross organ-
h' h w�klies of the better class are gam·revenue .to other pu. rposes w IC can He dl'ed at the age of eighty-eight ization: Clothing is wanted, new orth n ing in prestige and usefulness, par�not be dispensed WI • evell as we as and was buried at Lower Black Creek ticularly' during the depreSSIOn, ac- second hand, for the needy people'Paved roads can.. .. church. He lieved as he wore the cerding to publicatIOn expllrts. who have made appliclltion for hel!>.We are expectmg some big action Confederate gray with honor, paying Persons having'a'tly articles of wear.,
I d h t
' It is pointeli out that weeklies nowfrom. Eugene Ta rna .ge; . e IS no all honest debts, honoring his w.ord. f h ing apparel may. leave them at the Id k b th are going Into many arm. omesafrald to u. erta e Ig lOgs. and lending a helping hand to whom- where metropolitan dall;�" were ro"d office of the city recorder and proper
GIVE PROSPERITY A CHANCE ever he deemed worthy. All honor in more prosperous days. disposition will be made of them. 'Iand love to his memory. PETITION FOR DIVO.RC�A recent syndicated newspaper A FRIEND. Brunswick Plans RUTH SUMMERLIN vs. RALPH
article pointed out that present and
-----
Retal'l Market LANE SUMMERLIN-Petition for ICha g I'n Servl'ces Divorce in ·he Bulloch SuperIOr
I
future congresses must expect to face n e - '3'
Th At B kl t Ch h Athens,' Ga., Dec. 19.-A "etail Conrt, January Term,
19 3.
an army'� irate taxpayers. ose roo e urc To the defendant, Ralph Lane Sum.
"rebellious Americans" believe that growers market for Brunswick and merlin:
the increasing cost of government IS There will be no ser;vice. at the Glynn county is assured With plans The plaintiff, Ruth Summerlin, hav- i
the greatest menace no,� iacmg the Brooklet Primitive Baptist church being perfected for an earJy opening ing filed her petitIOn for divorce,
S d -ith the details being worked out by against Ralph Lane Summerlin, reo,country and that drastic retrenchment Saturday mornmg, bu.t the, un ay " tumable to the next term of the su-
is vital to the work of recovery. mOl'lllng service will be held at 11:30 a committee representing the mter- perior court, and it bemg made to I
They arc right. We are coming o'clock. The Sunday night serVICe ests of the c,ty, the county,
the pro· appear; that Ralph Lane Summerlin
to the point where we cannot afford will be called off on -account of the ducers and the Brunswick women's is not a resident of said county, and
club. also that he does not reSide wlthin theto own property-where homes and community Christmas tree at the state, an order having been made for
farms and buildings are hab,hties, Methodist church. We hope the 11Uh· Retail ma>ket.. are now in success· service on him, Ralph Lane Summer.!
not Besets. Thousands of men nre out he will take notice of the order of the ful operation in a number of Georgia lin, by publication, this therefore, is
of work because the weight of tux- meeting and will attend accordingly. towns and cities, including AmeriCUs, to notify you, Ralph Lane Summer-
f Ii th U ON P t Rome, Athens, Gamesville, Griffin and lin, to be and appean at the next
term
ation was too much or rms ey A. R. CR MPT , as or. of thil Bulloch supCl;or court to be
once Walked for, to bear. Thousands Augusta. At a recent meeting (,f held on the fourth Monday 111 Janu-
of farms have gone under the .herifl"3 Some kind of a prize i. seemmgly representative Citizens of Brunswick ary, 1933, anii then and' there to i
;f ta
.
Th and o[ due Eppy ,Hazard, 75, of Courtlapd, and GlYnn county, it was decided that answer said complaint. .'.hhammer or I' x��. n.tOU� feasr or N. Y., who i. 45 years behind with Brunswick affords an excellent 01" Witness the Honorable H. B.orne OWl\e'" Ive m eo an Strange, judge of the superior. court.
the next tax aaoessment. his alimony payments. If anyone poctunity for establishing a market This 19th day of December, 1�32.
Bring taxe. dOWll_nd give pros· ,an beat this record I.t him step ·fo�. of mutual benefit to both' producers DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
perity a chance te come back. ward. and consumers. (22dec4t) Bulloch Superiol1 Court.
Supscriptiou, $1.50 per Year.
Entered as second·class matter March
23, 1905, at the postofl'ice at States­
tioro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!fTess March 3, 1879.
Let us put aside our doubts and 'fears
and celebrate this Chris tmas 'in a
happy spirit of hopeful' gooll cheer.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks aJ1� obituaries.is one cent
per word, with 50 cent 83 a. mm­
imum chasge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
With warm good will we extend sincere
greetings to our friends ellerrwhere in
'he hope that Christmas w"� bring to
one and all the blessings �, peace,
happiness and contentmen(.: "
7. •
Geo. P. Donaldson Ins. -Agency
w. W. WOODCOCK, Manager
Warnock School Brooklet Students to
Appear in Recital �!T?w!RD�?!l
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TBA� I
TWENTY-�IVE cENTS A WE�
TALMADGE A FIGHTER
BANKING BY MAIL!
THROUGHOUT THE sourn THRIFl'Y FOLKS
SAVE WITH US!
From olJ ports of the South and from practically every Stnte lD
the UnIOn our, patrons sBve-by-mail With us.
This enables us to extend our facilities to many thousand. at
thrifty savers, and it has made this the largest Savings Bank in the
Southeast, a strong Financial Institution with resources of over Seven
Millions of Dollars.
•
We pay 4 per cent on Savings Pass Book Accounts, prl)viding fot'
the deposit of any amount desired. We pay 5 per cent on Investment
Certificates, accepting deposits of ,100, $200 and $300 and so on,
interese checks being mBlled tWlce a year.
Write for folders showing how we Reoeive, Use and Safeguard
DepOSIts.
The Georgia State Saving Assoctation
of Per Cent Savings Accounts
"WHERE SECURITY COMES FIRS'l''' !
5 Per eent Certificates
Bull and York Street3 Savannah, Georgi:l
Ilfi<Jec4t\
•
"
,""
'''''
,. '. " . .'QAVIg....,..B..(R�O":
.•�. ': '. � M1st--lt�ie ,-Mikell 'Visited fri��ds
'A marriage at intere.f to their �'h Savannah last week. .'
many fnends ,)Yas that of, Miss Elvie
.r-.
•
-
.
• •• .
.'
Marion Davis to Henry -Archte Bar- . Mr. a�d Mrs".Barney �verltt mo­
row, of Turbeville, S. C., which took tored �o Savanna� Sunday.
place on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
• • •
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mrs. George Williams motored
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis, on North Savannah Mond�y.f�r the day.
l.zetterower avenue, with Rev. E. F. Mrs. L. G. Collins will leave Fri.
Morgan, pastor' of -the Methodist \:lay for Claxton, where she ".,11 spend
chucrh, officiating, ,using the ring a month.
ceremony, in the presence of the, im­
mediate members of the .family anti
'classmates of her last year's graduat-
ing class. _ .... . _
.
The living room' where the cere­
mony wns performed' was beautifully
decorated in ferns, rfarc!�sus and
poinsettias, Preceding the ceremony
Miss Sara Mooney sang ·"1 Lovq You
,Truly,"'and Miss Corinne Lanier play·
ed the wedding music'. Miss' Marie
Davis, sister of the' .bride, acted as
maid-of-honor and only attendant.
Harry Brunson acted as best man.
The bride wore a very becoming
dress of King's flat ctope with a close
fitting hat of the same shade, with
accessories to match. Miss Mari.
Davis' dress wa!l.�f�th!, same shade of
blue as that' o� Ili�ride, both wore
a corsag'e whit.;iI1!1f-·pink rose bud•.
The bridegroom is the 50n of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Barrow. of Turbeville,
S. C. He Is a graduate of Newberry
College, and holds a responsible posi­
tion with the Commercial Casualty
Insurance Co. Both young people have
a large number of friends.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Barrow left by automo­
bile 'to spend two weeks at various
points of .intereot in North and South
Oarolina, and on their return they
will be at home at the Brooks House.
Mrs. Bar;row wore for traveling ..
brown tweed swogger suit with ac·
cessories to match.
t
...
.
' .
r5"�
TeaPot
Is B�l:)bHng
Overfor'�u
".,
East Main'St.,
Ogeechee School.
The Ogeechee school will close on
December 28rd for the Christma. hol­
idays. A Christmas program will be
presented Thursday night, December
22nd, at 7:80 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited to attend: I WILSON-HARVEY
The grllde mother. will enter.tai:t Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wilson,; of
the high school pupils by givin� tnem 'Statesboro, announce the marriage
a party at the "home of Mr•. Lonnie of their ilaughter, Addie Lee: to' Car.
Zetterower Wednesday :nliht. On nie W. Hamrey on October 10th •.
Thursday afternoon tl!e gradeJ!loth.
era of tlie 8Iemeii�w··.eliool.;;;iI1 aerve DlNNE.R PARTY
the children at the school hou.e.
On Friday . afternoon the Ogeechee On Friday evening,
December 16,
basketball team defe8� Nev.ils 15-7. Mi8!es Margaret and Robbie Lee Bax­
Ogeechee has WOn 'two games' from tCJ1 entertained at dinner their teach·
Leefleld this season and has lost only el'll in honor of Q. F. Baxter Jr.,
one game, that being to Warnock. whose birthday it was.
Narci.si at­
";;;;:::!::::;:::;;==;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;� I tractively arranged formed a centa�­I piece for the prettily appointed tao
ble. Cover. wera la.ld for Miss Alma
Gladden, Miss Gladys Proctor, Miss
Alma Cobb, Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Mis. Zipora Yeoman alii! Miss Julia
Adams.
Central of Georgia
Railway
ALL
FOR A
:t\{erry Christmas'
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
To
All Points On
. Cetltral of Georgia Railway
ONE FARE plus 25. for ronnd trip
'December 23 to 26 inclusive, re­
turn limit December 27, 1932.
December SO-31, January 1-2, re­
turn limit January 3, 1983.
ONE FARE plllllt Va for roUlld trip
December 14 to 25, illclusive, re­
turn limit Januaey 9, 1933.
Cbildren Half Fare.
Baggage Checked.
Stop Overs Permitted.
Reduced Round Trip Pullman Rates
Ask ticket agent or representative
for total fa�s, Pullman reserva­
tions, schedul�s, etc.
Christmas Carnival
t At Nevils School
I Don't forget the"big time that i3in store for you at Nevils school
auditorium Thursday night, Decem­
ber 22nd, at 7:30 o'clock. You will
not only have' fun, but a very enter;
taining and touching Christmas
pageent will be presented free to all
school children and only 5 cents for
adults. Come, let's get the rir;ht
I
Christmas spirit, sing Christmas
carols and enjoy the special numben
rendered by our famous quartet.
Many interesting contests will be
held just aiter the program for which
valuable prizes will be awarded. The
conteats will consist of old·fashioned
games of checkers, corn-husking and
others.
From gaily decorated booths re­
ireshments will be served. Save your
Christmas food until Christmas Day
alld eat with us Tl\uraday night.
REPORTER.
••
)'
. .e
I,
WOULDN'TYOU RATHER BE
� �
SAfE THAN SORRY?
,
TwentY years in the cleaning business has
'. �
taught us that it takes more than a printed
, � H.
• ,
sign to make, � real �Ieaner and dyer.
MEN'S .HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
LADIES" HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and .Pressed
.50c
.25c
.5Oc
DRESSES, one or two-piece .... .50c
·Call us about that suit or dress to be dyed.
.
AU Work Called for and Delivered.
, Thackston's
Phone !l8 19-27 Vine St.
STAT.E��OR� GEO�GlA
· ..
•
<,' .�APTisT ·Y. �. A\ " : ITh� ',u�y ftI��mi>� ;t:_w; A. '!'eldits Ghristmlls -llo'flal'f¥obda-y .....'9Jght,Decemoer 19th, At ttie hom... IIf Mrs,
KetJ'nit R. CaIT.:· 'l.':-hlns·::W�r'; jnade
for perscillal s�rvic!! tb1'j)ugh, Christ.
mas, and a Jolly gQod 't.inte.' �n� h84
by those' prea�-nt.
" '.'
,
'
'i!
.
CHRISnfA :PARTY
011 :Mo�d"y �aftit'l odn Miss � Chal':
lotte- Taylor, "entef-tained ; the' young,
sters of her Sunday school class with
a
. Christmas party- in the�ll class
room. A tl'ee beautifully decorated
was laden with gifts ,lor thif) little
f<!lks. Delivery of, gif�� a�- ...: p�.o­
gl'am, oj. C)hri�tmas_5a�.9!1\.., ��a�ured
the entertnim)1e�t� � ".!' :.� " � ,
.
,
CRRISTAlAS PLAY,
A Christmas play that has been
gotten up by Mrs. W. M. Westermey­
er and Miss Ruth Field with' local tal­
ent, will be given'Saturday hlght at
8 o'clock in the hall on North Main
street near, the photographer's wh�re
the Seventh Day Adventists hold their
meetings. The public ia invited, to
attend the program.
Quaker Maid
:Merry Christmas
THE A&P STORE WILL BE CLOSED
t\.LL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
A&P Tub
ButterMr. and Mrs. C. B. �fcAlhster spentseveral days last week in Atlanta on
business: .:..
Lb.
SLIVERBRQOK PRINT Lb. 32c .
· ..
Miss Helen Hall 'Ieft iast week end
for .New Yoek City to vi�,it her uncle,
Dr. Ed Moore.
Plain or Self·Rlslng
• ••
Miss Ruby Lee. Jones, of Savan­
nah, is Visiting her aunt, Ml's. Am­
brose Temples.
-. . ..• - .
FLOUR
· ..
COME TO
ST!TESBORO 8UGGY & WAGON CO.
For) Your Hard'lN'are
Wellbre�d
24-lb. Bag
lona
24-lb. Balr
Sunnyfteld
2C·Ib, Baa
• ••
¥rs,' W -,W. Wnliams'l�ft last wee I<
for Valdosta to visit. her. daughter,
Mrs, ·W. ')(. Oliver.
I"
t J ......
Wililam 'Parker, who attends River­
aide' College, arrlved Sunday to spent)
Chriatmaa at home.·
4Sc' 49c
...
Apple S�uce 3 Cana 25c· .."MiS. Alice Kathel;ine 'Lanier, who
teaches at Girard, arrived FrIday to
.pend"the holidays. ,
-
�
.
_- ,f ,. ,.
Ml'll. Laura Jordan has returned
from a �i8it to friends' in M8�on,
Milledgeville am! Butler.
BUFFET PROM
Miss Florence Bailey, II sophomoTe
in the high school, entertained about
forty of her friends Tuesday' evening
at the home of h.r parente Qn Don·
aldson street with a buffet prom.par­
ty. Dancing was also enjoyed. Miss
Theodosia Donaldson assisted the
mothen of the hostess in entertainin,,:
Christmas; 'Wreath. and' poinsettias
,.;.".. • artistically placed abo"t the
rooms, lending a festive ak f9r the
Yuletid� season. " .
H�DKER;B�i� SHOWER
Miss Lenna Josey entertslned at a
pre�tY· bridge party. and hilndkerchief
shower. Monday afternoon honoring
Miss Elvie Da\li., whose marriage
was' to take place'the followini day .
Mias Josey used in decorating nar­
cissi and llolnsettias: After. the game
of bridge, at which Miss Corinne La­
nier made nigh score, tile bride-elect
was given a cle; 88 to wher.e each
handkerchief was hidden,. the �ast
leading to the 1'8dlo which' iave the
bride a wiah for healtli; wealth and
happiness. Late in th� 'afternoon the
mother of the hostess �erved fruit
cake ,vith whipped cream, ho� t\offee
and cheese biscuit.
A&P Pure
Grape'Juice Pint
• ••
Mias Margatet Kennedy, who i.
teaching at Collins,. arrived Wednes­
day for the Christma. holiday••
No.2 CansA&P TINY PEAS 2 25c
15e
20e
lie
20e
15e
loe
21e
2lie
lie
20e
10e
llie
10e
RICE, Faney Whole Grain
KETCHUP, Quaker Mmd
SULTANA RED BEANS 16-oz. Can
CLICQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE 2 Bottles
PRESERVES, Ann Page 16·oz. Jar
IONA DESSERT PEACHES No. 2% Can
KNOX GELATIN Box
CRANBERRY· SAUCE 2 Cans
SPARKLE GELATIN Box
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR Pkg.
ARGO PEARS No.2 Can
.
IRISH POTATOES 10 rplUlds
I MINCE MEAT, Ann Pag�
...
Pk,.
.' "
Ii Pounds
2 14-oz. Bottles
• ••
}li.s Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who
teache. at ConyCl'll, arrived Sunday
to spend the holiday. at home.
• ••
Miss Lemuel Jay, who teaches at
Leslie, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
George Jay, duting th� holidays.
.
.
� ...
. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. ,Sutle� and. son,
,PhUip, wjll arri:ve Friday. ;tor, a visit
to her mother, Mr•. W. T. ,Smith.
• ••
.P, Q. P�.nklin Jr:, who has" been
attending tile Univer;ity of G�orgia,
has' arrivlld to'speJld the holillays at
home.
,,1,. '" ••• .'
I
Mrs. W. C, Limier a.nd littie da?gh­
tert of Pembroke, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. '"D. P. Averitt, during
thi week.
'
'''; - .. ... . . . '.
'Miss 'Rnth Dabney. and' her'mother,
of' 'Dublin, ate 'spending a few days
a.- the iue.ta of Dr. and ·Mrs. J. H.
Whiteside.' ..
e' • •
Spencer Legrande, of Glennville,
wa. a business 'risitor in the city duro
iag' the week. ,
'. .
... ,
. Rev. and. Mrs. W. L. ,!Iuggins; of
Fernandina, Fla., spent several days
during the week as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank qllilt.
• ••
TAX PAID
CIG ARETTES
) •
I �
Lu�ky Strlk-<:hl'!8terfteld-Old Golcl-Ciunel.
I $�:;�-
• • •
MISCELLANEOUS n;A
On .Saturday afternoon froin 8 to 5
Mrs. Frank Smith entertained with a
m1�cellaneous tea at her home on
P�i!�toriu. street Iion�rlng Min �or'l
LeI' Wy,rn, of Portal, whose malTlage
to ; Dan .M. Hughes, of Homerville,
will take place during the Chri.tmas
holidays. Three rooms we� thrown
open for this lovely party and beau­
tifully decorated with holly and
Christmas berries. Tall re.d candle!
were plac�d at interyals costing a
soft glow over the rooms. Mr•. Lin­
ton Banks met the guests at the door
aDd ushered them into the living room
where Mrs. Smith and Mis. Wynn,
assisted by Mrs. T. O. Wynn and Miss
Jessie Wynn, received the guests. In
the dining rl)om Miss Ruby Wynn and
Miss Eubie Brannen served hot choc.
olate with sandwiches and mints. In
the gift room Miss Reta Edenfield
presided over the bride's book and
furnished music for the occasion.
Fifty-five guests were illvited.
•••
BRIDGE PARTY
One of the loveliest parties bein�
planned for the Christmas s.ason was
that Tuesday evening "iven by Capt.
and Mrs. Louis Thompson at their
home on Savanpah avenue. Before
beginning bridga, two special feat­
ures of entertainment were present­
ed by Capt. ana: Mrs. ThompBon.
Directly after the game, refre.hments
in keeping with the Christmas sea­
son were served and the following
prizes were awarded: High scores,
Mrs. Thad Morris,'a lily of the valley
pot plant, and Inman Foy a double
deck of cards; second high, Mrs. (Jar·
tow Fladger, '" red lacquel1 .1;>0" con­
taining Bix ice- tea coasters, and J.
Frank -Olliff, a box of liandkel"chiefE.
Consolation went" to M'i's. Harry' W.
Smith, two sniall pictdres, and Bar­
ney Averitt, a bridge score ari� pen·
cil. At a late hour Santa Claus ar-;
rived and after chattiag with the
guests turned all the light to the beall':I!����!�������������������������tifully decorated Christmas tre� towhich was a small gift for each gllest.'
After delivering the gifts Santa de· 1
parted promising to return next yearl
if everyone were good. The guest,
list comprised Mr. and Mrs. Rogeri
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, Mr.'
and Mrs. Thad Morris, Major -and'
I Mrs. Leroy Cowact, Mr. and
Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Av-:
eritt, lIIr. and Mr•. Editin .Groover:
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, }Iv..
aM Mrs. Bantow FladOl'er, Mr. and'
Mr•. C. E. Wollett, Mr. and Mra. G:
E. Bean, I\(r, and Mrs. Frank 01l1JT,,
Dr. and I\(rs. Waldo Floyd, Mr,. and.
Mrs. J. }I� Thayer, JIIr. aDd IIIrs. Olin
I ��ith and.
IIIr. an� Mrs. Bruce .0��lff.�
Wemu.t have pro.perlty If we ha,{e
------ to ,pend our I••t cent to �et it.
'
.
CARTON
$1.55
FRESH CRANBERRIES 2 Pounds
FANCY FLORIDA ORANGES Dozen
CALIFORNIA GRAPES 3 Pounds
TANGERINES, Large Size Z Dozen
STICK CANDY, Assorted 2-lb. Box
APPLES, Fancy Winesap Dozen
LETTUCE, Large Head 2 for
CELERY, Large Stalk Eaeh
FRESH COCOANUTS Eaeh
2lie
lOe
25e
1 lie
1ge
10c
loe
8e
5e
Mr. and Mr•• Joe Tillman and lit·
tIe aon, Sammy, accompanied by hi!;
mother, Mrs. J. ,D. Tillman, ....re in
Sa,{annah }londay.
· ...
MilS Marylin Mooney, who attends
Randolph-Macon College, Lynchburg,
VI., will arrive the latter pant of the
week to spend the holidays at hom•.
Glass 80 hard BIId strong that it can
neither be broken with a hammer nor
scratched by a diamond has been pro­
duced In England.
An airplalle In the Antaretlc baa
communicated with the radio statiOIl
of the New.York Time. at a diatancli
of 10,000 mile••Mis. Daisy Averitt, who teaches
at Homerville, arrived S.nday to be
at home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Averitt, during the hojj·
days. w. C. AKINS & SON
• • •
Miss Pennie Ann Mallard, who at-
tends Lime.tone College, Gaffney, S.
C., arrived Sunday to spend the hoI·
idays with her parents, Mr. an� M.,.
L. M. Mallard.
SOUTH MAIN STREET ST4TESBORO, GEORGIA
PAV COFFEE, 1 can . , :l5c
TOMATOES, 3 No.2 Cans 21ic
PINK SALMON, 3 cans 25e
PIEDMONT BRUNSWICK STEW, 2 cans 49c
CORNED BEEF HASH, 2 cans .4ie
·COCOANUT. 3-� Pkgs 1ge
SALAD DRESSING, 1 Quart : 2Se
BARTLETT PEARS, 3 Small Cans 1ge
PEACHES, 3 Small Cans , 25c
SUGAR, .10 Pounds ,. 45c
• ••
Mrs. Homer C. Parker, who has
been with Congressman Parker in
Washington, D. C., for the past se'··
eral weeks, hRs returned to spond
Chr;istmas at home .
....
Ml'll. Jerry Hershman has return­
�d to her "orne in Charleston, S. C.,
after a visjt to Mrs. Josephine Hart.
Mr•. Hallt·accompanled her home for
the Chnstm�.· holidays.
....
Mis#es" Vivia�' .�nd· Frances M",th­
'ews, s�udents .lIt. Brenau College, 10
Gainesville, arljved Sunday' to spend
the holidays with, their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
· .'.
BLUE I{OSE RICE, Extra Faney, 10 Pounds .
Mr. and Mrs. ·E. A. Smith spent
last week end witll relatives in Con­
yers and we.,e accompanied home by
his sister, Miss Minnie Smith, who
will-spend the holidays as their guest.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morriing at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS A,SON
,
Phone 3928
SPEOIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, A"LSO SPOKiES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
AVE .Y, OLIVER AND ,JOHN
OUR PRICES ARE RIGJIT.
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:So;" �.":. tt��n:..�� I,S·to p That Co u Ii hranD""'. WlUlt � lie !letar flII�
I
§
llllry ADOe tluta .. -"er ..ac Q. kI"I'''''? And Wa.rnon-Dellll WlUI aU U'C
r�!.uleruus8 tor Waraeo. W'aRtID "'0
IIlllCht 1I,,..mlle II.ke an the dad. �.o
used til 110t gettJD' nothln',"
00 t.:hrl!tUIUII .�e her pueaJa, all
.1100 In "UI' ,yru� _b " IIIfI'IK of
holly. were cnreL'D1I1 d81lvend by an
""ohGer.ed DeUu.. N41bodl" ..... fbto·
gotten.
She returned h"me to lIt1d ber frtmt
entry blocked by a heap ef IIi1'ritar
"orcclll ot a mya......... aatwn,
.
tlI81,,;d Wltb eyi!rliM'it;'alId 1008" ·W ·
ren hclped her WltJe UIeJII. Mobod,
had torgottea ber.
"r'm glad I dldll't p.- It .... abe
!IIlI.d oolUr. "YO. <IUIoUC � It.
Chn.tltmaa JIlIIt getl rOil,.
"It', ill the alr."
• b7 "cCl.�-:= .�
III
\\I� f�e�:I1::·�:�
. do. Site bud token
II ""ole day eft. thl'
tusk. Ii'" n rter 81a II
'"'" tllllMp. oh"
I •• a ked bOUle
. tk."..... tbe lIuth
8rlal duoIIt r..IIq iH<e old man
�
No � PI'M8M8 tor ber this
r-' ... INA! JPIMI" all tb.oullb ber
ChPIIItma8 --. � nslled e.""y on.
00 It. ae»k>lr tk_ Mult .he wn9 gh"
Ing DO IfItI _ ,....r. a.d. 01 course.
wanted a....r It 80 toot the)'
w01l1d � aQfthlog..She dill
1I0t mlnd � _ .. ot the &1rlll. I"
fMt. lOwe ott 111_ baA seeDl"l1 rftth
er "eI lOII. �...... 11I1I1"1ieeo"8' bit dis·
agr_b M4 � �d Dellrt ll"etl)' IpID1!l1lY 'O!Ii1tM 11M IIMlIgbt at ber. Polly
...... 1llIU'J:!.... IikUIa b,,� tried to COlli
Ipro_.at'll � ljlU a dtshclqth." IIh"olfeP8d, ,._.,,;.
PuII'J!" _ Ia&e4.
�.
:UON6 We (',,",Ist·
"r wnulllii"t .., you old dIshcloth 1 �
.
.
WQlI fWwe.... Done
to -... BI'Y ",y. widt." ..... he.'ft. lIold. >" iJ4.s" a wore I.19pu,
. .
..lat' �Q11 thllD
I
tbe pe'.Dsettla. Its
groot ......eta of
. ,"'wjoe red tlttlO!:
1M«> 181f Betti n�
1
trom �"t at tbe _t� ckut,* 10 Its
,,,.gee" a.,J4&ii 41eQ".,.......ll tit t.1nl(
of *lie IIIII8t UII{Iret..,lI;"" bome. With
the are4A at lobe pa!1... f""n. �oUr.
11)lne.
laOrel ... 11 otblll: � It la nt
Ita v"".y beet. IlDIl IIIll arlliWt'e It..
Wltb CIlIa, 11.1 wJtb meet ot tbe
I
Cbrl8tlJla8 a.rw"".. _,.. �eod8 aDd
.tMleI an _o�. 'I"IIl! (,lIltosettla
08nu,. mill WWco. 1Ul4 I)IIf) I....
rei&&el b"'" • � lid ... __ war
to' cI1utdl OIl � .�
"llh. DeJta.l� K, To;l""loPlIM. HAln't
'"'- __1111"
;·A.od let me _ y.... Della Ra,. tb".
,.., ,.._ ,.,. a QlUUtmas pre8ent.
�r r,.". like It .r DI),t I l'lll llIar·
rled, ..... llu IIJI<lfeI' tb'V' 19U Ilre,'
,
.....:. lMa' load d.tended bel"
Hilt• ., � ... lie!; two brldeamalds'
",.""'" � 1 111178 .... boliPlt&1 bill tor
q,f··�,�,·. '.
"Tf>u doIl:t D'!84 to· tlOll DIe about
all lIQV' ltt.,·.. p.t 10 Polly. "It
.w:o!IWD·t .....t y.•u lIIuoli to bu, D S!> ,
cent �\!l. uid eaalIro.lder a tew IIII<.\'
da_ QJI (t.'·
At MloI:f
.
A.IIru!'. abe had recelvell"
ano.ttl... duoIi. at cold water. Mil'.\,
Anoe h4td j.t COI1l. bom. from tOWIl. Common W••d br W.arald. Converted
CltcW:.Q1a8 shp,pplag three wee.l,s be· 'nto GOrg80U. Flow...
tore �os!
'Msry AlOne flail given Della tI colli grieved
be.nus. she had DO �.1It to
olle!!"'>...r.
pl�()O at tile teet at tile IIIlft·ge of tbe
"llaavbelK>les !" she had snorted.
Christ cbIld. Pra,lng to Ibe Ylrgln
"You malt:e nle oIok I" she explalsed tbat
abe .... n8 11ft b�
cause she W1UI too pOOt' Ile hiit' .ne.
It � "- hardeat to tell Warren. nod as sbe turllM abe t.ounol a comMon
Some w.. oho _<.'ted to mnrry Wal" weed by tile '1'0....110 bad �e... con.
reo-dl. tile more reaSiln why she
sb01lld SUB all tRIa ID9De, thflt site
verted loto eor,eou Dow.... IOIlcJ tAese
would e.tl\IJr.w1se fooUBIlly spend on
blllBSoms abe 'plckell ...d OIU'r�ed back
Chrillt.."" p.reaeota I. Warren hlld lis. I
to the churab. Ever atter_rd. the
teoed Wun a ......IOU3 ttlce.
I
legend 88y.. at Clutstm...t time the
"I d....·t believe you're going to III,"
hills tIlld moulillall1 ald08 ot )Iettlco
this Chl\latwM." he hnd wnrned her. ba�e
been covered wltb tIleee tI.wfll'8.
He bad tnkeo a Iltt�e hOE fro.1I his
I
Rllt the plant WaR not l[Oowo AI the
pocket.
poln.ettlo Ln tbe enrly 00IS. nor tor
Ul80y yeara att.,· It becn"'� lIlatlllnr
"I was 8I01(]g to &;Ive you this tor to trol'elers. wbo marvel"" at Iia II"Cllt
Chrl9tmetl," he bod gone 00. "but .
sloce you feel that \fay nbout It. "er
I
brauty. It was lIot until a hHn?red
hOOB you hlld rather huve It now"
yearB ago tbat Dr. Joel Roberta loin·
It 'filS a perfect solltall'e In a ians sett. American mlnlRter to )fOld"".
I(et settl"ll Delln eDi:"t:ed felt ven'
struck with the rara quality or the
vtrtuous about her' resolve
• .
II
flower, B�t specJm.ens to n ft.orist In
The dAys drew Chrlstl�OB neurer. PblolndeJpbln with the reQueot to see
Delln WflB drawn Into the Chrlstmus
It It c?uld be tllJDed aDd would crow
rusb 00 her war to and trom the of.
successfully It brougbt Into the Unit·
Oce ev....' da,. EverybodJ' looked gal'. 1
ed Stotes. After many years tble reo
E,'eryba!4 ""eat recklessly.
suIt WIUI accom�lIshed IllId It waR
Tw.o da)'� betgre Christmas. 00 her
named In hooor or Doctor POIDsett.
way h"""e at oOQn. DellJ1 paused bl>-
The polnsettln. while populftll' as a
rore a store. She coUld Dot reslSI I
Chrlstwas
.
plaot. Is dlllleuJ.t to cultl·
101l1U!l& lit tbe glory of the cheap till" vate.
as It feels l<eeDl, tbe ebange
sel aqd brlgb\ red. bllle aDd gold bnll. , from the cool. moist atmoopllet':B of
on the little tree In the window; till! I
the &;reenhouse to Ibe bot. dr, air of
candl.... tile brleht ribbons the gift "
most homes. It La verr S8llsltl..e to
.u"�
, BuddeD chlLllges. aDd cIlllliog will
A UU.te lief stood beside ber his cause It
to shed Ita leavea. It waotl
'""� taa, _ed flat against' the pleoty of light no� cODslderRbl.e water
...11111<>.... lie tUrn"" " pal< at glorl. wbUe It ·Is 10 bloom. When It Itops
led � 1J&KMI De)I<L
bloomlnr It will shed Itl leav.e•• lIad
'''NIeiII d_.' .... tl'I.wnllhed. "aln'. tbeo It shOUld be' fI.Iven a rest, wltb
tAooy cr.ad' Ofi. I pttn. eet one o' oalr a little ....t.r ocOUloJtallf; aDC!,
dto!Ia ftlr 1ilIIIIIf'. Aad tbem Dre ell' In the .prIAg It abould lie cut back to
..... ,.. _.,.." IIlu>d dug lieell wltblo a tew lach� ot tlle.·POt aad
"*' a ..... lHI<Iket. .Dd tb. glow pillced 10 tbe out4lde rarden wfien
_ Ida _ tll'ed. ..!!l.... I wisht I bn� �ang"" Of. frost La put.
Ii latta .....811.. The boUy tIlld the ml�llAlloe 10 'tar
I!!.dIl WM Ioeen!e� ID tIpIte ot ber· back III Illatary. baok tot the dat'• ..uii
..,.1. tbe );)ruld. used th... tor their IVOt'.
';,1!Ow III" iIIlv. 100"'" .be Wllee.11. .hlp at tbo mldwipter .te.tlyal In their
"'1'..... 4'11. *...e:••10: kid.. Tke" forest temple&. Th. IIII.Uetoe was 10
...------------------------ 1 r<l IfIIe Iii> lIk'e lila IKIIMthln'. D." f;requently
used 10 tile cerqrueDlee of
�'on� 1IIttM!. lltI'a ""ed to 1I0t �"UlJI' the heathen that tbe. fath"". ot tbe
nothl.. ·. But 11111 ..II' Ibe kids I. ,1111"1" , earll' Chrlstlnn cburch forb ..de Its (I••
uot. Me' I goUII �n to be 111(,' oll<l'thls c1woty. allproprln.tell�wer wa.
dildo A1\v�... 1II01ley'S gotta go fnr un oulcust tnr celltur-les. The hoU,
mllk for Ihe �""y." hus always boeD held In blgh eBteem
Della waa IDflplr.... In Chrlstmtl.'l festivities...180 the ploe
"ClJlne oJ! I... klddo." sho 1111'1",.: lind the laurel. Tbe ruthless culltlng'
"You get wilot :rGU want tor mil IIllrl \
of the holly. pine nnd laurel baa
.
the Icltlt!. rn pay." hroullbt about a .grent scarcity at tbe
Flr.e wilnes, dolls, bundkercltlt!fs plants 1!.ncJ conscrvf\tJOQla�8 In aU PIlC�.
n' tie Car �(J I
I
or the coulltry have appellied tor tbe
DI,ky...."-erlooded wltb bundles. I" lisa ot sllobstltutes until the plant. can
\Tited ber to vt'9lt ma nnd th� J\!..!. ! he restored.
SIte pl'tlmlee<l. ======"'_....."._"'===""".,.,..==
One D'oiook I' geltR hurried to t I:
bank lind Ure.w ttbree weeks' SIll:!!"
Hur eyas gLowed wltll 8 IRySft'!';O"
light. 'Fbe allLrLt of ChrJstlll:l� 'j:I' I
th'a arlsp nlr, tho smell 0" Il. rJII' f'
and l;old glow of It.
\Vhn.t. dltfercor0 that sh-e W01l1,1 fll
get anything 8S toOl as sbe CO:I'
--
----
--------
-----
39
Georgia towns which haCl
part-time electrie service-
13·4
Gcorpa towns -which had
no electric service at all-
\
f 211
. ')
'I
Georgia towns which DOW,
have no waterworks-
275
Georgia towns. which now
have n6 sewer systems-
360
Georgia towns which now
have no gas service-
And, in addition, 3,978 farm homes in 75
Georgia counties which formerly were cut
off from the advantages of dependable elec,
tric sesvice-
Now, aU of these enjoy all of
the comforts and convenience of
dearie service /rom this 00m..
pan"s lines-·electric senJice 01
the. same high ·quality and ae
the same low rates as in ehe
Lirgel& cit�.
, l 'l'h¥ p'rogress has benefited the ¢iti� as
well as the small places, for the interests of
Georgia.'s £ities and Georgia's rural sections
areoinseparably linked together. But the job
isn't done, only well begun. Farm electrifi,
cation in Georgia has just started.
In the interest of further progress, it is
highly important to Georgia that this Com'
pany sba.1l Qot be crippled by an lmjustified
slash in its. electric rates-unjustified be·'
cause Ule rat;es are alreadyamong the lowest
in the nation and because they yield a
meager return, little more than is necessary
to cover essential expenses - operating ex'
penses, taxes and payments on borrowed
money which must be made if the Company:
is to continue rendering service.
. . .
·1
,t?"
G·'EO'� GIA&J
J
rOWEl\. e COMPANY
.::= .
.I
J. R. VANSANT. District Manager
-�
CITIZENA WHEREVER WE SERVE
X...... Iilpecl.l--Pennanent Waves
Eucane. '3.00; Tredia VeTanic,
$S.OO; Duradone. '2.00; shampoo. set
and t1.,.. Boo; ••t and dry. 20c. All
brand. of lieauty culture.
MRS. GILBERT,
Pho.. 2484. 807 N. College i!!t.
'UAVIl yOU S!ll!JN our new portable
tJl)ewrit," .t '27.60 and ,40.00?
Ribbo•• and'earbon paper for all m5'
ehinu. BANNER STATES PRINT­
ING CO.. 27 West Main Street.
Stateoboro. {laocttfc)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Resi-
dence property in town of Metter.
well located and on larre lot; ..III
.ell or exchallire for impr.ond pro,­
erty of equal valuo in i!!tatillboro.
Addre.s EXC'HANGI!:. oan TimeS.
C'HEVROLET PARTS-We c&1lr7. •
full line ".of Chevrolot partie. for
sale at regular pric... ; ca. .apply
parts inst.. lled and do your ....p.l�
work at reasonable price.. ViNE'
STREET GARAGE. Gur Rain...
(ldecltp)
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
.-i:":':''..:
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 3744
"';"'...
"
.. �.A.yi'·DIJC .. ·lBr �
NarTidl 0. !!ALB
Wh.reaa. A. c. AadeJllOn, of Bul­
loch couaty. Georcla. br hie warra.ty
doced d.ted September 80. 11)21. aDd
duly racordwl in book 64. .t paJr8s
20g·210 of .... land record. 01. Bul­
loch, eounty, GeorJria. conTered to the
Pearaoll8·Taft Land Credit Company.
a corporatlon, the followlne deecribed
real e.tatot III Bulloch countr. Georeia.
to-wit:
In the forty·fourth (44th) Geor­
ela mIlitia diatr;.,t, bouaded on the
.orth by I••da of W. H. RIIBhing,
00 tb....t by lands of J. 11(. Strick·
land. on tho south by land. of J.
M. Strickland Jr.•mI OD th. 'l\'est
• by ..luds .of , J•. 11(.' Strleldand.. for­
merly 8. C. Ba"b. and more par­
ticul.rlr d..cribod by mete. .nd
bouads .. foUewl: BqiaallIi st
tltto I.t.r_tion of tbe land. of W.
H. RII.bln, wi'" tile laada of J. M.
Strickl.nd. fonaerly 8. C. B.aka.
ruDnu.. tltt.ac. lOuth 80 d.......
wat 1.0110 tee'; th..... .outh 32
dqr_ 15' ..at 1.800 feet to the
Iud. of J. 1(. 8tricklalld Jr.; thellCe
north lOt,» d.�_ ....t 383 feet
to a blaak pm i. a brotneltt. thence
.lon, the meandarloc. of hid
br...cltt north 82t,» d·31fT8M .ut
737 f..t a.d .ortlo 36 delrJ'tl" _t
1.600 f...t; th..ce a.rth 14 d.lfl'ees
30' ..eet 400 teet to a l!lalra; tlttence
10Uth is d.'..... 11i' w..t 1.180
feet '" a .tump, tltt.Jloe· aorth til
dqT_ 10' w..� ga4. feet to the
plac. of beeianinl. contala iDe 64
allllh, Blore or 1_.
To ...cura the proiJIlMory nete of
said A. C. Aaderaoo for tlle .um of
STATE 011' GEORGIA, on. hundred ........nty-t'wo and 80/100
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. doll.rar pay.bl. in Iutallm••tI. and
Whe..... oa the firet dar of April. ill ••ia deed pro.idad that i. event
1980. W. Ii. II.Doueald mad••nd ex.· of the daiault io pa1lD.ot of any
luted to The Volulltoer Stat. Lite In· installment of ••id· nota. hid com.
.u�.nco Company. a deed to secure" paor mi,ht c;lael.re tho unpaid bal·
••riain i.dehtoidnes. there ill recited. anc. tbereof· .t 0.0. due ••d payable
.. idellced by twenty (20) principal and .ell 1.ld land fOil the payment
noroo. tho th.t of which fell due Oc· thereof; and
.
tober 1. 19301 ill which security deed Whe...,as. tho initailln.nt of .aid
a.d not... It ...as expressly provided note due D_lI1be� 1. US1...... not
aad a,...,.d that if default Bhould be p.id wh.n duo aod i. ltill unpaid alld
m.d. in b�. pr,ompt p.ymont of either aaid companr hal declared the entire
on. of •• id not... time beine the u.pald b.lallce of •• id Rote DOW due
...... of tltt. oootl'act. thon the prin- .nd pay.bl.;
lipal d.bt. toe.ther with all accrued NOWl
th..ofore. Taft alld Company,
inlle...t, .. ropresented by said series 1'orm."r tho Pearaons·Taft Land
ot DOte•• IIhould become due Ilad par· Credit Compaoy. und.ll ami by virtue
ablo a� once .t the op.tioR of the of the power a.d .u'hority in .aid
laold.r, a.d w"iclo socunty deed con- compaDr vNMd br •• id .....rranty
...Jed tltt. f.lIowiDe d....ribed prop· deed•. will proceed to ..II tloe .bove
•...,.. Ile·Ylt: d_ribed ...1 Mtatot .aad appurte-
TU' __io tract or lot of laad na_ tlttereuato ltteIO.,iaa' at )I1Ib1ic.
.It........ Iyln' and bei.. i. �ltta ..I. t. tM,lttlPMt Itldder 101ll cub at
�aegtla G. M. district, of BIlIleoIo ,be dear at t.ta. eoat,. oovt bouae.
ao••ty. GMr,ia••nd i. til. oity of i. 'til. eli" o! itate.bero. atate of
eta_loan. Iri.. o. t.ta...et Lid. of Gee..sa, �_ tM Itto.... of 10:00
I!let...�ww .....u. aad eam"'.... a.•.•ad 4:01 ,...... �.. lltb day
ta, .t • ,oi.t OD the ....t Ii•• of d... of .luaary. 1�33. tor tltte purpose
..Id ••ee'....�ich i. 149 f..� aouth of pa,u,••• Id i.d.bt,edn.... and the
.f ,Itt. lOuth...t corn"r of Zet· 10",1 of ";<1 ..I..'
.
Mrowor .....u. lind Ch.rrr -'reet. A. JIf'O'ricMct ill ..Id deed••aid 'Iale
.nd beiDl the southwest comer of will b•••bjeat to the riahtl of 'the
tltto J. M. Murphy lot. runi., hold... of that oartaln prillAlipal *ot!'
tll.nce lout.. 74 derrees. 30 millut.. for ,Itt. au. of .........0 huDdred
...t 57. feet.to •. p.oint.ln the .....t ($1.700.00) Aollar�. d",!"riblKi ilT> \Jnd
'11..
'
of Dolialdion St .• thellc••Ionr ...ured.' by
..
taat • oertei. ...atraDtr
tit. weat II." of Donaldeo.. .treat. da.! rocordlld In book 64. at. pages
Intltt Ii 11.,._. 30 minnt... .....t 208·8 of tho la.d l'QConi. of B."lIoch
& di.lleac. of 76 feet. tlttenee alonl cOUDty. Georcla.
til. aortil lin. of the lot of H. In Ylt&_ ..,loereof••ald Taft and
Booth••orth 74 derreell, 30 minutes CompaDr has called tile.. preo,nts
w••t 2g7 feet to a point on tlie ...t to Ite executed br ills pre.ident andolde of Zetterowell Dvenue. thence It. corporate lea to be aifixed this
alonll' tho eaot line of Zettero...er 19th d.y of Nonmber. A. D .• 1932.
avenul .orth 15 degrees 30 min- TAFT AND COMPANY,
ute. west 76 feet to poi lit of bee in· By OREN E. TAFT.
ninl; cOllatitutine Ii lot 76 feet (15'dec4t) (,Ooey. Seal)
frontila, on Zetterower avenue and
runni"e back between p•.r.lIel lines
Sale Under P_er I.. Security Deed
a dl.tallce of 2g7 feet to Donald.on GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(formerly Gordon) atreet. and fur.. Under and by virtu. of the au­
ther delcribed by map of laid prop· thoritr of the pow_.. of Bale and coo­
erty made by J. E. Rushing. C. S., veyance contained in that certaio
Bulloch lountr. Georgia. hereto at· dee" to aecllre debt givell to me by
tached a.d made a pa� Ioereof. Alldrew J,. Friok Jr. and A. J. Frink
Which 'Said deed is of record in Sr. on Karch 8. 1927. r..corded in deed
.olume 89. pages 324·326, ill the offico book 81. folio 223. In the office of the
of the clork of the superior cour\ for clerk of Bulloch luperior court. I will,
Bulloch county. Georgia, to which on the that Tuesday in Jaouacy. 1933.
referenca ia here made for the full within the legal houra ot sale. before
terms and eonditions thereof; Ilnd the court house door. in Statesboro.
Whereas, default has been made in Bulloch countr, Georgia, .ell at pub·
tbe payment of the notas due April lic outcry. to the highest bidder, for
1. 1982. Rnd October 1, 1932. and the cash, the following de.cribed prop­
holder of said note. in accordalice erty. to·wit:
with the provisions of said security A tract of lalld situate. Iyine alld
deed and of 'said 1I0tes, has declared beinl!' in the 1803n! G. M. district
the entire principal sum of said deot of Bulloch county. Georgia. contain.
due and payable; ing twenty·six .. lid one·half (26�)
Now the said The Volunteer Stat, acrea of land, 'more or les•• boullded
Life Insurallce CompallY. by vir,be on date of said deed to secure debt,
of the power of sale contained in said 1I0rth by lands of L. J. Cullen. e ..st
deed and pursuant thereto in order south and we.t by lands of the C.
to enforce the payment of the amount W. Zetterower eRt&te.
due 00 said principal and illterest, Said .ale to be mllde fOil the pur.
"ill for the satisfaction of s .. id in· pose of enforcing paymont of the in·
debtednes.. the eost of advertisinr debtedness described in said deed fo
and the expense of .aid sale. sell be· aecure debtl now past'dlle. amounting
fore the court house dooll in Bulloch to $686.67 computed to date' of sale.
county. Georgia, between the legal aod the expense. of this proceeding.
hour. of sale on the firat Tuesday III A deed will be executed to the pur·
January. 1933, the above de.cribed chaa.r· at aald lIille. conveying titie
traot of land to the highest .and best to sllid ItImd in fea limple••ubject to
bidder for cash. and will execute to any unpaid t.xe. atl'alnst the. same.
the purchaser a deed to said land on. This Decemb..r 6. 1932.
accordance with the terme of said ANNIE E. JOHNSON •
Il'Curitr oIeed.
.
Admini�tratrlx. Eltato of W. B.
ThiB the 1st day of December. 1932. JOhnIOD. Deceaaed.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE By B. U. RAMSEY,
'INSURANCE COMPANY. (Sdec4t) Her Attomey at Law.
By S. L. PHELPS. IIA-(illIec4t) Tr••aurar. FOR L • II TO SELL
GlilORGIA-Bullocb Coun.ty.
P.-rITION FOR DISMISSION ll. . .l. x:..l\ady. �ioiatrator of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �a��. of_ .)(eIl8.. CUlUlingham, de.
· H, E. Mikell. ad,njlliitr"tor of ·tli.. CMo\;l!; bt.� applied for leave to
.....te of S. A. Mikell. deee••ed. ha-r: aoll "certiifif'llindi bttlolllrillir to said
Ilia applied for dismi•• ion trom .sid eetate. notice .;. hereby given that
administration. ootice is herebr given aaip application will be hoartl at 1"1'tbat said application will be heard at office 00 tbe fint Mooday in Janu­
mr oll'i.o on the fir.t MOlld.r ill Jan· ary. !j3i1.·
aat'Y. 1988. This D••ember 6. 196.2.
This December 6. 1!32.· A. E. TEMPLES. Ordillary.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordillary.
, ADIlINIi!lTRATOR'S SALE'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Br .utlttority of the court of ordl­
nl.,. crantld at the Jnne tlnn. 1931.
I will _11 at St.te.boro. Ga .• before
tho abur.t hOIl.e door. on the tnt
To.aday in J.nu•.,.. 11133. withia t�e
le,al ilount of nl.. to tho hiehe.t
�idder for casil, the followlac de­
seribed propartr:
0". hundred acres, more or lee8,
of lalld .itu.te in �aid .tote aod
cOllnty. a"d ill the 47th and 1340th
di.tricrts G. W .• bounded •• tollows:
00 the Do�h br lands of H. D.
Bea.ler and Iinds of J. C. B....I.y.
0" the e..t by the River road, .outh
.nd w.., "r la"ds of E. ·M. B•••ley
and H. 11. Bealler.
Purch•••r to pay for titlea.
Tllia Dec.mber· 6th, 1932.
T. L. BEASLEY. Admini.trator.
NOTIC); OF SALE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
·
Mrs. Julia F. Wilson, admini�tra·
trix of the estate of George E. Wil·
son. decea.ed. having applied for dis·
mission from said administration,
notice is lIereby given that said ap·
plication will be heard at my office
on the first MOllday in JanuallY, 1933.
This December 6, 1932.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
NOTICE
To All Porsons Concern�d:
· This is notice thtlt I have "0 in­
terest in the business now operated
by Hosea A. Aldred lit No. 42 East
Main street, and that I am not in
:�[.; h��Tn'::'�: mean;;•. connected with
This October 24. 1932.
(30ov.tc) L. J. SHUMAN.
WANTED-Reliable men age 26 to
50, to supply established demand
for Rawleigh product. in Jenkins
county•• Iso city of Statesboro. Other
good localities available. Company
i furnishes everything but the car!
I Good profits fo� Itustlers. Write the
,W. T. RAWLEIGH COMPANY. Mem·
phis, Tenn., or sec me, I. E. EV�
BRETT. Route 1. Register. Ga. (8�)
BULLOCH 11MBS AlII D STA'l'ESBOIfo NEWS
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We who_se nq.mes are �elow come Ivith t�e S�ason's Greetin"s.
We believe In ourFriends, we have pride In our CommunIty
and we face the Future with absolute confidence.
j
BroaJcaJing O�rChri,,'RIS Wi�_..
ROGERS, INC.
WISHING YOU ALL
A ME�RY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO co.
AND
IN·AND·OUT FILLING STATION
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES
STATESBORO COCA·CO�
BOTTLING CO.
STATESBORO BUGGY
.AND WAGON co.
Pllon.e No. 22!1
McLELLAN STORES CO.
OLLIFF &. SMITH
FANCY GROCERIES JOE ·TILLMAN
HOSEA ALDRED
GROCERIESHINTON BOOTH
,
. (*1 II! J I , j . Ij
THACKSTON'S
CLEANE� ..AND DYEftS
STATE THEATRE SOUTH GEORGiA TEACHERS .COLEEGE.
For Lettera of Ad..i.iltratioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
A. U. Wood. and H. W. Rocker
ha.ing applied for perman.nt letters
of administration upon the e.tate of
Mrs. R. W. DeLoach, deceased, no�
'lice is hereby given that said Ilppli·
catioll will be hean! at my' office oil
the first Monday in Januat·y. 1933.
This December 6. 1932.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
F.r Lotte.. of Adminl.tratkln.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J. L. Renfroe having applied for
pe�manent letters of administration
CUll" t�.tameJlto allnexo upon the ...
tate of Hopie Pennington, deceased,
notice is Ite�eby givell that ·.aid appli·
cabjon will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in January. 193�.
This December 6. 1932.
'" i:. TEMJ;'LES. Ordinar,-.
Cfo.r iJaiJ,)'J StOIll.r.1fft Di�oldl!r
I. BABY· ELIXIR
Soo/hint U"tI/eICl;!l1Ii/�'
BULLOCH TIMES AN" STATEBBORO Nns
THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 191'2
GROCERIES
MEATS
· ..
FIRE INSURANCE
,
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
. _
PHONE 152
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill, �f
Stilson, were visitors in the city Sat­
urday.
Aldred Blr0s.
.. Social Happenings tor the Week
47 East Main St. Phone 472
SAY
MERRY' XMAS
WTIH A BASKET
OF FINE
GROCERIES
· ..
Miss Sara Bess 'Renfroe, who is u
student at Wealeyan Conaervatory, is
Miss Julia Harper is spending some at home for, the holidays.
time in Waycross with relatives. * ••
· ..
Mrs. Joe Fletcher and Mrs.' Hazel
Losseff spent several days last week
in Athens and Atlanta on business.
Miss Ruby Ann Deal, who teaches
at Sylvania, is at home for the holi­
days.
• ••
Miss Winnie Jones, who teaches at
C�iro, returned the latter, part of last
week to spend the holidays at home.
· ..
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover mo-
Mrs. C. L. Gruver and children were tored
'
to -Savannah Monday Bll'ter­
visitors in Savannah during'th4 past noon.
week,
· . �
· ..
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Monts aml-
children, of Guyton, were guests, of
his parents, Mr. a"d Mrs., R. M.
Monts, Wednesday.'
. ,�",,,
,. . "�. Dear' Old -""Santa .
.'
With Brand' New fbings
Easily Filled With
Prices Like These.
CARNATION or PET
MILK" Tall Can ....
PIMEN'l'OES
15c size for .
GUM DROPS 12cFancy grade, Lb. ..
· ..
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An­
derson, students at Wesleyan College,
are at home for the holidays.
· ..
Miss Sara Katherine Cone" who is
teaching at Chauncey, will amve to­
day to spend Christmas at !>ome.
· ..
Dr. and Mto. Wahlo FloJd and
Capt, and Mrs. Louis Thompson were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
· ..
Mis. Pauline Lanie", wbo teachee
at Sylvania, is spending the holidays
I wit� her parents,
Mr. and Mr•. �o:r
I La:::. Mooney, ·w�o· i3 taking a pre­med cour.e at Emory Ul)iversity, willarri"e the latter part of the week to
spend the holidays.
Chocolate Clleua
DROPS, Pound
LAYER-:RAISINS 10cBest �rade, Lb. . ...
COCOASUTS
Fresh, each ........ 5c
PITTED DATES
8-oz. Pkg.
GRAPES
Caliiornia, 2 Lbs.
· ..
LARGE CELERY
Per Stalk .
Mrs. A. C. Kelly, of Tennille, ar­
rived Sunday for a visit to her sis­
ters, Mrs. O. L. McLemore and Mh.
Mary Lou Carmichael.
ICEBERG
LETTUCE, Head
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
, daughters, Misses Lola and Nina, and
little son, Jere, motored to Savannah
Wednesday for the day.
· ..
Mr. am! Mrs. S. L. Moore and Mr•.
J. Z. Kendrick left Friday for Jeffer­
son to spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dadisman.
MAYONNAISE
Best Brands, pint .. 19C
SWEET MIXED 15cPiCKLES, 24-oz. jar
Mother's COCOA
2-lb. Carton .
Mis. Margaret Williams, who at­
ter,ds the Uni"ersity of Georgia, will
spend the holidays with her grand­
mother, lItr... J. A. McDougald.
CORN FLAKES and
P�S�k�?������..... 15c
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell we"e
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmolls at their home near Aua­
belJe, last Wednesday evening.
GRAPE NUT
FLAKES, Pkg. Miss Elizabeth Futrell, who attends
Limestone College, Gaffney, S. C., ar,
"ive'd Sunday to spend Christmas with
Judge and Mrs. H. B. Strange.SCOTCH OA�S
Pkg ':." . · ..
lI!iss 'Canie Edna Flander. is vis­
i iting dUl;ng the week in Claxton 8"
the guest of Miss Mildred Hodges
while atten'ding the holiday dances.
.
CATCHUP
14-oz. Bottie
· ..
FIELD PEAS CORN
Ll�A BEANS
Caot. and Mr!!. Louis Thompson left
Thur�day for Atlanta and Calhoun,
where they will spend the holidays
,with his mother and other relatives.
• ••
Miss M'yrtice Zetterower, who i.
teaching at Oak City, N. C., arriVEd
SUllday to .pend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zettel\-
No.2
Can
STRING BEANS
Lord Fairfax, Can
CHARMER
'COFFEE, Poood
ower.
• ••
Miss Mildred Lewds, who teaches
at Lawrenceville, will an-ive the
latter part of the week to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs.. Paul
Lew;'.
JELL-O 15cAll Flavors, 2 Pkgs.
· ..
APPLES' ORANGES
Miss Maurine Donaldson, who 15
teaching at Bellville, and Miss Vivia'O
Donaldson, of Stilson, have arrived
to 3pend the holidays with their moth­
er, Mrs. S. J. Proctor).TANGERINES
BANANAS
· ..
Miss Edith Tyson, who is atteml­
ing the University of Geoi.ria, will
spend the holidays with her parentB,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyson, and with
relatives in Savannah.
XMAS J. G. DeLoach, a student at Ogle­
thorpe University, Atlanta, will ar­
rive the latter part of the week to
.pend the holidays with hi. parents,
,," �����"��!I!I._.'I i>V,
and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach.
Miss Zipora Yeoman left Tuesday
io� Lexsy to spend the holidays with
her parenti.
· ...:.
Miss Norma Boyer left Tuesday for
Millen to spend the holidays with
her parents.
· ..
Miss Margaret Cone, who teaches
at Girard, arrived Fridayy to spend
th� holidays with her parents, M,·.
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
· ..
Mil. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy'
and little daughter, Margaret, of At­
lanta, are'visiting ,their parents in
the county during Christmas.
• ••
Misses Mary and Martha Groover,
who have been attending Limestone
College, Gaffney, S. C., have arrived
to spend the holidays at home.
· ..
Mis. Madge Templea, who teach••
at Graymont, arzived Friday to spend
the holidays at home with her parenta,
Judge and Mrs. A. E. Temples.
• ••
Mrs. O. M. Wilson, who came here
from Chattanooga, Tenn., to viait ber
oi.ter, MI;8. Arthur Howard, left last
week for Savannah to make ber home.
Your inspection of our store and stock of groceries
will be welcomed. We wish to express our appre­
ciation for the loyal patronalre given us by our
customers and' friends of the past years and ex­
tend to them wishes for a very Merry Cltrist1!1as.
He is still the same old Santa-the same.jolly per­
sonality, but he has new ideas and ne_w gifts for
he know's that while Christmas is an old, old, cus­
tom, it must be ,celebrated each year in a new way,
with new merchandise.
Our merchandise is always clean, fresh and new!
Our mechanically refrigerated porcelain Meat
Market is always in a clean, sanitary condition
which makes all our meats have a better quality
and flavor.
Miss Edna Trapp left Tuesday
afternoon for Reynold. to spend the
holidaya with relatives.
· ..
Mis. Annie Byrd Mobley left Jea-
terday for Atlanta and Waverly Hall
where lb. will visit relatives.
· .. • ••
Mis. Stella Duren, who teach.. in Gilbert McLemore, who has been
tbe high ochool, left Tue.day atter- attendini Vanderbilt University, ill
noon for Meig. to visit relativea. Naahville, Tenn., arrived Thursday
• • •
to spend the holidays with his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Singley and ents, Mr. and MJ;S. O. L. McLemora.
little dauihter left last week for 00- • • • COlumbia, S. C., to. �a� relatives. Mr. ami Mrs. E. T. Denmark and JOUN EVERETT •
Jllrs. J. M. Patn'ck and sons, Allen
little son, of Mariauna,' Fla.; arrived Wh I C F E t.,
..
'. "It Tastes Better en tomes rom yere IPS
Sunday for a visit to hen parent.,
and Harry Patrick, of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mr•. D. B. Turner, and his 26 Q
.
k D l'
F�via�����re�����u�e�n�ts�'�M�r�.�a�n�d�M�r�si'iM��iliie�Diei���=P=h=o=n=e===============u=w===e=l=v=e=r=Y=�Miss Mildred Daniel, a teacher in mark, at Portal.the city school;' ha. retumed to Ma- ,-
co\' to spend the holidays with reld-
tives.
"
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Beasley, of
BOiloxi, Miss:, will arrive Friday for
a visit to his mother, Mrs. Mary Ann
Beasley.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and little sonG,
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, are
visiting her, parents, Mr. and Mr3.
R. F. Donaldson.
· .
Mrs. Cecil Canuette and ,two at­
tractive children, of Cobbtown, al'e
�isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Preetorius.
� Wishing You
· ..
Miss Martha Crouse, who teaches
at Screven, has arrived to spend the
holidays with her parents, Elder and
Mn. W. H. Crouse.
A nerry Christmas
· ..
Mrs. Frank Simmons and children,
of Adabelle, are visiting her mothe .. ,
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, on Savannah ave­
nue, for the holidays.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, ot
Tifton, will arrive the latter part of
the week to spend Cbristmas wi th
his mother, Mra. S. J. Proctor.
• ••
Miss Vernon Keown, who is study-
ing dr.amatic art at Wesleyan Con­
servatory, Macon, is visiting her
grandmother, Mr!!. J. A. Brannen.
· ..
Mr. and MJ;S. Claude Kinmon and
little daughter, Shirley Ann, of Jack­
.0nville,Fla., will arrive Saturday to
.pend the holidays witb her mother,
Mrs. S. J. Foss.
and
A Happy New Yearl ;'
'.
,
.
l'ro�m th;'� �n·tire Organizatiop'
\ •••
· .. JAKE FINE, I�c.Misses Sallie Maude and Ouid"
Temples, who teach at Brunswick,
arrived Wednesday to spend the hol­
idays with their parents, Judge and
Mrs. A. E. Templeg.
· ..
lIIrs. Maude Benson, of China
Grove, N. C., will artive Thursday to
spend the holidays with her sister.,
Mrs. B. B. Sorrier, I\(rs. W. L. Hall
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
"I· ..'Arriving Saturday to spend theholidays with Mr. and Mrs. GmveJ
Brannen are Mrs. C. W. Lovein, Mr.,
and Mrs. Emory Riley and little I
daughtel1 'Ann, Hubert Lovein and
I
Millard Davis, of Macon.' I· ..Misses Co�ene and R<lnnie Rose
Brooks, of rtlontezuma, spent several'
days last week as gueots of Mrs. F.:
r. Lanier. They were accompanie,i
Ihome by their sister, Mi&8 EmilyBrooks, who attenlls the South Geor-lia Teacbeel. Colle�e. • � !I!I.IIll!•••••••lll!I I!lI!I �
Take Advantage. of Our Christmas
COAT AND 1J'RESS SALE.
BULLOCD eOUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
''WHERE NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
-_--_...,
Bulloch Times, Estabdshed 1892 } ConllOlidated Jat;uary 17 1917.Statesboro News, Establiehed 1901 '
Btatesbol"o Ellgle, Eetabliahed 1117-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
''WHERS NATURB SHILa.
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY, DEC. 29,1932.
NOTIFIED WILSON
ROOSEVELT DEAD
3. A. BENNETT CARRIED THE
NEWS TO PRESIDENT WHILE
TRAVELING IN EUROPE.
The following interesting story
taken from the Savannah Press is of
cordial interest in this community
for the special reason that J. A. Ben­
nett, who figured 80 prominently in
the incident, is well known here anti
ii a constant visitor to the county on
business for 'tlie ·G.jlrli. & Florida
railroad, with which' organization he
is employed:
An incident involving a Savannah­
jan, high international diplomats, and
presidents bf the United States, with
a Franco-Italian background, im­
mediately following the World War,
was unearthed by the �venlng Press
in search of a local interest "atory"
in connection with the anniversary"of
the birthday of the late Woodrow
Wileon, which occurs Wednesday.
Jacob. A. Bennett, local commercial
agent of the Georgia & Florida rail­
road, as ofl'icer in charge of all Amer­
jcan tranaportatton on Italian rail­
T.oad. during the World War, was il)
charge of President Wilson's itiner­
ary during the unprecedented visit of
the chief executive of the United
States to Europe, and in that ca­
pacitJ personally delivered the cable­
gram to WilBon which brought the sad
news of the death of ex-President
Theodore Roosevelt.
A. ofl'icer in charge of the train,
tbe caLlegram, which had been. relay­
ed by telegraph from the original
point of receipt to Madane. was de­
livered to Mr. Bennett. Being of .uch
an important nature, Mr. Bennett per­
I!Onally delivered, the message to the
president.
President Wilson was deeply touch­
ed by the ne'\VB of the dea t� of his
predecessor, and af�r re.dlng the
brief cablegram which gave the in­
formation of Roosevelt's death at hi.
home in Oyater Bay, N. Y., January,
6, 1919, Mr. Bennett said the great
war-time president explaimed;' 'Theo­
dore Roosavelt is dead. America has
lost a noble citizen."
The message wa. delivered to the
President's special 'rain at Modane,
France, in the .outheastern part of
that country, which is in the Alps
and nea-r the Italian border.
President Wilson was traveling
from Paris to Rome. He haa ac­
cepted the tender.ed use at the printe
royal train of the Kini of Italy. The
I:t-ain carried 16� persons, illcluding
American army officers, aides to the
president and his pdvate party.
Mr. Bennett was a first lieutenant,
and 8S officer in char�e of American
transportation in Italy, Thomas N el­
:son Page, ambassador to that coun·
try, had requested him to work out
President Wilson's itinerary and to
accompany the presidential train. An
attestation of the 3crvice rendered
by Mr.. Bennett was taken account of
jn a letter wt'itten by Ambas3ador
Page from the American embassy in
:Rome, January 7, 1919, speaking of
the Savannnhian's efficiency, di�patch
� dut������.':'�_�ellig:�::.....
WOULD BORROW TO
OPERATE SCHOOLS
SENATOR GEORGE HAS BILL
PROVIDING FOR FUNDS FROM
FERERAL SOURCES.
Home Merchant First;
Your Neighbor Second
MAY BE A MUDDLE
OVER STATE JOBS
FAILURE TO CONFIIlM MAY
THROW OUT RUSSELL'S NEW
APPOINTEES.
'An egg thrown by a .pl!,Y"1ate de­
stroyed the left eye of Elizabeth
��on� 13, (If ,Port Jervis, N. �.
HOLIDAY MISHAPS SHOW DISPOSAL OF Sea Island BankCLAIM 200 LIVES CIT Y , S FINANCES .
Qpen Tuesday:
The Sea' 'Iiiland Bank: will
open its doors for busln_ ,.,�
Tuesday morRlng, Januit�ant
Word rec:elved from AiIaJii&
today at one o'clock from the
Banking Department is that
every requirement has .,....
satisfactorily complied wltll IIIItI
that the affairs of the bank will
be restored to the board of dl.
rectors Immediately. Funds fo�
the operation of the bank ....
arranged for and the dlrectolW
have set Tuesday morning t.
begin business.
This definite announcement i. JIIIIde
possible only through long and pal'­
sistent efl'ort on the part of those wtac;
have been working to thllt end for
�lightly more than a year. I
The Sea Island Bank closed on De­
cember 11th, last year. Two montU
later a meeting of atockholdenl" "..
Judie-elect William Woodrum and called and the m.�ter of re-opaniq
retiring Judge H. B. Strange spen� ,was taken up.. Several "eeks later.
a few moments in friendly exchange. �econd meeting :wal called and .. deft�
in the ofl'ice of the latter Tueaday' nite proposition "as ·prolentid. '1'01;"
morning. •. lowing that, & meetinc' of, dfP.9"toriJ
The judge-elect, wh08e home 's at was hald and ths plan was' enthiaR...
Mille�, came. o.ver (In a sort of �et- astically adopted by tlie depOlitOn..!
acquamted V's,t prior to assummg During the summer the plalUl werit
his new duties at 12 :01 o'clock Sat- given a tempo....ry set-back which-"
urday night. Judge Woo<!rum is not at last been overcome. During tline
i!, any sense a stranger in this com- twelve months committees III!P�
munity, therefore he was among his ing the !lank have almoBt, literaH,.
frienIM during his visit. In a casual oaJllped in Atbi.ta. Varlau. meinb81'8
visit with Judge Strange they di.eus3- of the committee have made th1rteeft
ed matters which we.. �f mutual in- viaits there in furtherance of the
terest. plan. State Superintendent of Banka
With four more day in ofl'ice, Judge R. E, Gormley has been most helpful
Strange has a number of important in the moveme"t. Twice he has come
matters to dispose of. He will not to Ineet with the stockholders and baS
According to the census report is- hold any regular term of court, but given advice and practical help wh�h
sued on December 20th, the cotton will hea� motions nt his office Friday has contributed largely to the final
crop of Bulloch county for the pres- and Saturday. Among the impor- outcome.
ent aeason is approximately fifty tant matters set for heal"ing Friday Unde,' the plans for opening ample
pe" cent short of last year's crop, the is that coming f"om Effingham COUll- funtls nre in hand to meet every re­
total ginnings for the yeur being 13,- ty wherein one Graham, convicted of quirement. All depositors under ,50
386 as against 26,047 last year. the slayin� of E'dward.s'.
seeks a new
I
will receive immediate settlement;
Ten counties led Bulloch for the trial. MotIOn for retr181 ,s based upon depositors above that amount will re­
present season, as follows: Bnrtow relationship of one of the jurors to ceive 20 per cent in cash and the re.
16,935, Burke 23,967, Carroll 30,332, the .lain man. Incidentally, Graham mainder in four arinual payments.
,Franklin 14,056, Gwinnett 14,747. and the dead man were cousins, and I Every dollar belonging to depositor.'
Hart 13,623, Laurens 16,856, Screven therefore the jUl"Or is related to
Gra-j
will be held subject to check, which
15,239, Walton 20,763. The total ham III the same deg"ee as to the '" absolute insurance that every de­
ginned for the state was 839,654 ao I man he
killed. Also Graham and Ed- positot can get lie' mo.ne the exact
:0_n.:'!,��:�_�'�:�_1-,�����2_�_·:_�� I
wards were related to Judge Strange, moment he calls for it.
who tried the case and who will pa". Under the l'e-opening plan slight
SUSPECT ·ADMltI'S up�n the motion Friday fo,' a new changes have been made in the per-
$13,000 FARM THEFT triJaUl.dge Str'ange will retire from o£- sonnel of the bank. C. P. Olliff
is
president, S. L. Moore vice-president,
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 26.-Edi.on fice at midnight
Saturday night. By C. B. McAllister 'cashler, and Kermit
Carr, who confessed to police thut he
law the term of Judge Woodrum be- Carr is bookkeeper. Mr. Ollifl' has
was one of three men who recentlx gins at the
exact moment of Judge been a member of the boar.d of di­
robbed a Miller county, Georgia, Strange's
retirement. Judge Strange rectors for many years; Mr. Moore
farmer of $13,000, was arreste'd here will begin again Monday
morning the has long' held the posit,ion of vice-
Editor Times: yesterday and returned to Colquitt,
practice of law in Statesboro, taking preBhient; Mr. McAllister has been
The people of Statesboro will recall Georgia.
up where he laid it down twelve Jears assistant cashier, b.nd. Mr. Carr hu
that they were asked to contribute Three Rlen
went to the home of ago when he
went on the bench of been the efficient, bookk,,!,per fro.m
to the charity.fund in order that the W. B. Regan, 74 years old,
near Col- the Oge£chee circuit. For more
than his early boyhood.
poorer people of Statesboro might be quitt, on
December 16. They posed forty years he has
been a resident of The directorate oJso has been In­
cared for, in the food line during the as cattle buyers, but soon drew re-
Statesboro and at the time ,of go("g creased to nine m�mber�, who are:
Christmas holidays. Glenn Bland, the volvers, tied Regan and
his son to on the bench he enjoyed Ii large nd. D. Percy: .Averitt, .Hintori Booth, R.
treasurer of this fund, has furnishod chairs and took from an old-fa.hiored
proflteble·law spractice. During the J. Brown, •. R. F. Doualdson, Alfnld
me with ..orne very interesting fig- ,Iron safe $13,000 which the aged
Pllst few-years he bas been interested Dorman,_s. L. Moore, C. P. Ollifl', W.
.
f had b f'd to tru t I'n
In • furniture business as a side lioe. S. Preetori". and D. B. Turner.•
ures and I think the people as a armer een a ra' '. s, That will'continue to receive his' at-
-
whole, and especially those who con- banks.
'
trlbuted, would be glad to know just Chief of Deteptives. E. L. Acosta"
.tentlon.
how well their efforts workM_ out, who spent most of Ch�tmas_ nay
----�----
We secured cash subscriptions' to working on the .case, said
Carr-was FOREST" FIRES
the amount of $4.4:89; food brought tracked dOWll, chiefly by."Shou;ifl' �id
. ENTA:Ili ,BIG, LOSS Friends here ;m:;.;gret to le�m of
in, $26.61; flour from the Red.Cross, Howell, of Early" county;· Ge.rg,a, � the death of Robel't T. Pigue, whet
$67.20, a total value received, $138.70. who aided Sherifi' P. E. Houston,
of Athens, Ga., Dec. 26.-Declaring died in Hamlet, N. C., on the after-
The city truck, under the supervision Colquitt. , that 21,734
forest fires were rep<>r'ted noon or December 22rrd after an ill-
of Chief Scott CrewB, delivered this After Carr was
arrested' at the in Georgia last year. and t_hat the loss !less of long duration. , i. ;
(00(1 to the people and the recQrds home of
his sister in South Jackson- from these fires Jan, in excess of $4,- Mr, Pigue, who Wa3 " reoia,ent of
.how that we gave to each family ville, police in Chicago were
notified 631,415, Dupree Barrett, forest,y spe- Dyer, Ten�., came to Bulloch county
flour, meal, meat, potatoes, lar.d and to seek Stephen Jalloway,
as another oialist, state extenaion service,- points about fifteen y.�rs ago and ,tau�hf;
syrup; enough' for each family a wee!, member
of thQ robber trio. Jalloway out that forests ar.e the sOUtl!'B most Bchool for several years' in t}1j! coun­
or more' and supplied 102 familie., was arrested last night as he
return- valuable m!lterial resource. try schools. While at" Stilson h� mar-
and a �tal of 365 people, with an ed from his own wedding" party. Mr. Barrett further points out that ried Mi.s Mabel Upchur:ch, of that
nveraie' cost per family of $1.36. the
south i. resPOllsible for the burn- place, who, with one chiid survlvea.
With the exception of the flour, all
A pipe org"n heard in a certain ing of 211,000,000 acrea of forest and In addition to these he is surv_ived by
of this food was furnished by the
radio p.rogram i. said to have 500 cut-over lands annually. This figure, two brothers, OI,arles Pigue, of Ma­
goood people of Statesboro. Messrs.
stops. But nonil of tli'em seem to he .aid, runs about four-fifths of the rietta, Ga., and G. W. Pigue, o!- Ruth­
Bland and Crews worked hard and
work. total forest area burned each ye"l" in erford, Tenn.; also a sister,. Miss Mag-
rnost elficiently, and all of our peo- A 12G-pound calf recently arrived the United
States. gie Pigue, of Bolivar, Tenn.
pie will necessadly feel good when in Little Rock, Ark., by airplane AS Ii "The huge
economic loss caused I The body was retu·rned to D1.er,
thei' know that so much good was 'gift to the county dairy movement yearly by
woods fires should make. Tenn., lor intennent.. Mr. Piilfe W
done at 80 little expense, hence thi. from Capt. Hugh Barclay, of Pul&l!ki, anyoll/! realize
the importance of fire been living at Hamlet, N. C.,. for th.
report. Mr. Crews deserves special New York. prevention.,.'
Mr. Barr.ett auld. In re- past twelve years.
mention �or his ,excelleat semc.. citing mJlny of ,.the reasons why
for-
rendered. He knew the people ,and appreciation fon all aid rendered eats are fired in the
south the spe-
just where to leave the food, and no this most worthy cause.
ciaJist emphasized the folly of burn-
o;'e deserving was left out. The char- ,Reapectfull:r, ' , Ini weo,a. to kill boll weevils,
snakua
ity committee 1Vilb.� to expreai t1!eir J. P,l. H�RO�; 'fdr Com�ittee. and cattl� Itll=kf'
'
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS AND ,FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR
GUNFIRE LEAD IN CAUSES THE PAST YEAR REVEALS
OF FATALITIES. -COST OF CITY'S OPERATION
'Bulloch Cotton Crop
Oft' Fifty Per Cent
CHARITY FUND DID
A VALUABLE WORK
MORE THAN A HUNDRED FAM­
ILIES IN STATESBORO WERE
SUBSTANTIALLY HELPED
The next co-operative hog sale
will be held at the Central of Georgia
pens on next ,Tuest!oy, January 3rd.
I stated at the last sale that no more
sale. would be held until the price of
hogs improved, unless farmers. de­
manded these sales, Since the last
one, several farmers have stated that
theY' want to sell their hogs, so sales
will be continued until further notice,
ALL DETAILS COMPLETE..
AND DIRECTORS AUTHO�
IZE ANNOUNCEMENT.
TWO PHONES: lOO AND 268-R:
Mrs. Sam Fine, of Metter, was n
viaitor in the city Monday.
• • •
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts left The Democratic campaign song
this A Wall Street thief stole $500,000
Walter Aldred was a business vis- Miss Gladys Wilson left
Wednes-
Thursdny for Cameron, S. C., to visit fall was "Happy Days
Are Here in bonds the other day. Can't' tell
itor in SavnnnR.h .T:eGday. day for Lyons t� �islt
her parents. their daughter, :'v(!'s� Dan Rast. ����,��hb:\!�:�1 ��:r:';;;.�Yt:�·ea���i� �::td��� ���;u��;:h�;s:h�' $�������
Mr3. Inman Foy was a viaiton in Miss Eliza Lifsey will visit
rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and cants lor every political job? represent.
face value or ma,rket value.
Savannah durin! ;h: week. tives in Reynold� (�u:ing
the holidays. little son, Gene, left during the week ������ii.�liiiliii.ii.iiiiiiiliiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio
in ��:'�;n���; ��:i�;:��e \\��:e�.
visitor
:��.�I�h;��;,l�s ��t���;e ;:,� t�:a�:�� ::�l�;�l;��::�;�:�;:�':�!:;::�;::d'�� IMiss Vivian Mathews motored to of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Brannen.
Savannah Tucstlny for the day. Miss JUlia Adams is visiting
rela-
•••
• • • tives at Eatonton during the holi-
Will Moore, of Claxton, visited hi. days.
sister, Mrs. W. L. Hall, Tuesday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams mo-
tored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
J. A. Elkin, of Belfast, visited his
I
sister, Mrs. H. Clarke, during the
week.
,
...
Paul Lewis, a student ab Newberry
College, Newberry, S. C., is at home
for the holidays.
• • • Mr. and Mr!!. Walter Brown spent
Miss Lola Mae Howard has as her several days during 'the week in Ma­
I guest her cousin, 1I1iss Eleanor W,I- con on business.
I son,
of Savannah.
• • •
• • • Mis. Alma Gladden left W..dnes-
Mrs. Sam Northcutt and children, day fo� Mcintyre to visit ,relatives
of Savannah, were visitors in tbe city for the holidays.
during the week.
• ••
• • • Mrs. Gilbert Cone has returned
Miss Eunice Rackley has returned from a vi.it to hen parents, Mr. and
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Har- Mrs. RufI', in Macon.
old Averitt, at Millen. • ••
The series of advertisements in­
serted in this paper by the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce continue tu
furnish food for serious thought. If
the Coastal Empire is to grow proper­
ly and il the merchants in aU of the
towns are to make money,- the policy (By the Associated Press)
U the people of Statesboro are
of loyalty en the pat( of the con- Along the roads of the nation, the
really interested in knowing tho
suming public as outlined in these Chriatmas week end brought many
financial status of their city, they will
advertisements must be follow�d. deaths, and injuries, inevitable by-
be informed from a perusal of tho
The Chamber of Commerce IS not products of a holiday that lured thou-
clerk's report to be found elsewhere
asking people to pass up their home' sands to city boulevard and country
in this issun.
merchants and trade in Savannah, pike.
This atatement of the city's afl'air.
b t·· ki 11 f th '1 t
is published in response to the be-
u ,b is as ng a 0 e peop e 0 The 'tabUlation from Associated iief that the people are entitled to
be loyal to the business interests �f Press reports across the 48 states in- to be shown the sources of their rev­
their home town, and is inviting trade dicated a loss of more than 200 lives
to Savannah only as a second choice incidental to heavy travel or aecl- nue and
the disposition of the samn,
and in preference to the large mail dents that might have occurred at
In addition to the financial table,
order houses and others in distant any time. Six deaths occurred in
MayoD Renfroe has issued a card to
'cities. Georgia. The south's death toll was
the people, which follows:
To the People of Statesboro:
69. . Occasionally the suggestion has
By far the greatest price was ex-, --been made that the city officials pub­
acted i. motor traffic accidents. Many lish a statement of the receipts and
parts of the land enjoyed bright, warm
disbursements for each fiscal year.
You will find in this issue of our
weather, some the warraest Christmas paper a condensed statement for the
day they had known. In other regions past year, showing the income of the
icy roads tricked motorists with tra- city and for what purposes the money
gic results. At least 100 persons died
was expended. Necessarily thi. state-
. ment is not detailed for the reason it
in automobile mishaps during the dou- would require more than the entire is-
ble holiday. sue of the paper to publish every
(Atlanta Constitution) Moweaqua, Ill., was smitten with, item; but if you wish more exact in-
The question of whether or not the greatest single sorrow as it hunt-
formation you may go t? the Citro of-
Governor-elect Eugene Talmadge will d th h te I d db' d
'" fice where the same WIll be g adly
e roug ng e .e ns . eep .. un- furnished you.
be called upon to name an entire new deground for the badles ot ita dead. You will also find a statement rela­
board of regents, a new board cif con- Firty-four miners wer" caught in the tive to the cost of your city
schools
trol and two of the three member. JIIlne by' � gas explosion Saturday; for the p,!st year.. . .'
'1' From t,me to
t,me Inquines have
of the reven�e commi.sion a. we I
IlS the bod,e. of 12 had been brought:out been made as to' how the money re-
five new ass,stant attorneys general, late Monday. Hope that some m,ght ceived from the '.ale of the power
caused considerable comment in .po-' live was dwindling. plan� has been .pent. A stetement
litical circles MondaT, de.pi� .the. ,A few .llelid.y. cel,!brants drowned; of _this will be
found in �his issue of
h rd
' ,"
'f 11' th h
.
h'l k'
the paper.
o lay.
. .
.. �ome a mg . rou_g Ice
w Ie. a '-, If ever at any time you wish In-
The ch,ef questIOn bemg d,scussad mg. Several d,e" In fir.. and explo- formation about the operation of YOlJr
Monday seemed to be: sions, and there were the usual vic- city, please call at the city ofl'ice
Are the appointments of GoVernor tim. of: Violence. Three boys killed where same will be furnjshed you•. A
Richar.d B Ru.sell Jr. dead when the latlters and �rothers in Dlinois, �o �����I i; k�Ptmi�tI��;m��e��e f���
aenate wh,eh should have conflmled or of the shoot'ngs brought on by m- and can be Been by any interested
rejected them goes out of existence?,·toxio;ahts: Tnli1l8' killed' a few, prob-' citizen., � complete �cord of
'
all ...,_
Those who feel that the ad interim ably no more than on anr day of ce!pts and djsburse!"�n�s is keht cov-
appointments cannot be sent to the heavy motoring.
ermg the various d,vIsions of t e city
next senate for consideration point The tally of deaths reported by
government.
Yours troly,
out that the situation now is like the Asso�iat�d P�ss Monday, with-, J. L. RENF�OE; Mayor.
that of appointments of President out including the .unnumbered dead
Hoover whie. the senate will not con- in the mi,ne disaster, showed:: Aul�­
firm during it! current session. Un .. 'mobile accidents, 105; trains, 7; gun­
der the federal law these appoint- fire, etc., 21; fire. and explosions, 7;
ments end with the term of the ...p- drowning., 8; other deaths, 11; total,
pointing officer. Whether the same 159.
holds true for state appointments Arkansas, with 11 deaths, five by
which wete not confirmed becauae of urowning, five by poison and one by
the failure of the senate to meet electrocution, was the heaviest lo.er
could. not be definitely establishea in the south.
Monda:v.. North Carolina came next with nine
An Associated Pres! story from fatalities, seven resulting from auto­
Atlanta Sunday revealed that Mr. mobile accidents, one per�on kille'd by
Talmadge was studying the provisions a train, und one accidentally shot.
of the reorganization bill which crc- Florida and Louisiana reported
ated the three boards for the pur- seven deaths each. Automobiles kill­
pose of managing the university syo- ed six in Florida and one parachute
tem, the elemosynary institutions and
the maintaining of the revenue de- i�:':�':'::�����!!:_!L _
partment a. well as looking into the
law governing the appointnlent 01
five 8!isistant attorneys general. Un­
til Sunday it was understood that the
new governor would have the appoint­
ment only of those members of the
board of regents and board of con­
trol who were named for two-yea!;
terms, but it was generally under-
A bill which would authorize the
stood that be.ause of the naming of
1ending of money by the Reconstruc-
a new attorney general he also would
tion Finance Corporation to the
have the appointment of thel five new
states' 'and' . political subdivisions ot
aS3istants.
the states to enable them to maintain
.- The lllw creating the \loard. of re­
th�ir pUblic .chools was introduced gents
and the board of control pro­
jn the 8en�te by Senator Walter F.' vides that
the member3 of the two
G�orge, of Georgia, on December 21; boards' shall be named by
the gover-
The ilenator pointed 'out that the nor'
and confirmed by' the senate. The
!liability ,of thoi state�, qounties and
law providing for the' tax commis­
munlcipalitie;, to raise' their nec",,-
sion provides that the commission
aary. funds, from taxes or borrow
shall be composed of the comptroller
through thQ. usual channels forces the
general, elected by direCt vote of the
opeople, and two commissioners ap­
cloeing of, ,the public schools or the
draAtic curtailment of educ.Monal pointed by the governor
with the ad-
faci'lities•. '
'.
vice and consent of the senate.
, "The official· figures of the United
Observers Monday were agreed
Stetes office of education show th",t
'that the names of members of the
in a number of atates ail o� .early
board' of regents and of the board of
all of the rural schools of some coun-
control as well as the two appointive
ties either have closed already or will
members of the revenue commission
-
clo8"e within the new year. In other
would have to go to the senate for
localities, the government reports
confirmation, but there was a wide di­
show: that :city schools and some
vision of opinion whether tbe sena""
county schools will be kept open on
would have to considen those appoint­
a tuition basis.
ed by GovernoI; Richard B. Russell Jr.,
"Nor is the situation limited to
or would call upon Governor-elect
Talmadge for new nominations.
anyone portion of the country," the Some of these observers in.isted
senator continued.
"The bill does not appr()priate
that those named by Governor. Rua­
mo�ey from the federal treaaury for 3ell
would have to be submitted to
the support or aid of the public
:he senate for confirmation or re­
schools.. It merely authorizes the Re-
jec�ion and that Mr. Talmadge COUld
c nstruction >-Finance Corporation to
,nake new nominations only in the
1en.4. money not otherwise available
'vent that those selected by Gover­
for 'the 'riIaillt'enance 61 thEl schools ill nor Ilussell
were turned down by the
, . ,enate.
�,
.
__ ot��, .em��g�_- ,
'A )llclUal! cO,urt beld �t cider
cen� 2.68 per cent alcohol by
Y9ll1111t Jf� �n "In,wzi9.au.. !.i�r!"�
Hog Sale Tuesday
By County Agent
,I am advising tarmers to butcher
their hogs. However, some have more
hogs than they can cure out con­
vcniently, and it is necessary that
they market them.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.,
NEW AND OLD HAVE
A FRIENDLY VISIT
MILLEN JURIST SPENDS A FEW
MINUTES IN OFFICE OF MAN
HE WILL SUCCEED.
Ro�rfPigue Dies .,:
In North Carolina
